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Fenrtraeo 07 naut or pnraie «.mrni

No Mper dbeootiancd vitliout ord«n, Md « oetlle- 
■eat orarmn«>->wilMe the Pobliiher ahooU deem 
B adrimMe to do eo.

AU Letun and Commnnieatione relating to the bo- 
■MM of ihif EatabUebment, aeat by >Ui], post paid,

AUCTION NAUE0 OF
• &. OlergT Beservet.

Reaerrea, during the pre<
fBlHG TIMM and FLiOU for the sale of Crown
■ Lendl and Clergy "

•ant year, will be aa lV.il,
WESTERN DISTRICT.

For Crown I^andi and Clergy Re*erv«<i in the 
eoonty orKsrr, and Towni^oti in Chatham and 
Eaeou—ai CHATHAM, on the JirtI 7\utda>/ in 
Amr; and on lhe/r»t nndajft in Jult/. Amgiut, 
fhptemhrr and Oeto6rr^ following.

For Cle»y Reiervei, in the county of Essex, 
and Town LoU in Sahowich and AMiiEBSTBcaou 
—at SANDWICH, on tlie third IVtdnraday ia 
imf, and on the third ffednetiUit/r in July, .‘la- 
g^, Sfpltmhtr and Ocfo6<r, following.

Bdcrence may be made to tlie Agent fur the 
Crown, for this diitrict, Mr. Hr'>xt Jo.ses, rcsi* 
ding in Chatham, for further information.

EO.N'DO.V DISTRICT.
For Clergy ReserroH, in tlie county of Nor- 

poi-a—at 81MCOK, on the IW June; and on the 
tnd July, inti .luevtl, Ul Sepicmbtr, Ul Ortober, 
and lit .VormArr, following.

For Clergy Reserve*, in the county of Otroan 
—at BLA.Nf>FORD, on the iri Jane; ami i.n the 
iA July, ’jth .'iugw/, 'Jtk September, 4tA Ortoirr, 
and 4A .Yorember, following.

For Clygy Reiervce, in the county of Minni.n- 
■■■, and Town Iy.ts in Losnn’c—at 
on tbe SIA June 
7ASff

r; uiii 1.11 the 8/h July, bth .'iuru«(, 
7/A October, and C/A .A'orrm&rr, fol.

loving, 
lefri
»wn, for this distnrt, Jo 
iding in London, for further lufortnolion.

Crown, for this distnrt, Jons 11. Askis. EiM|<iire.

HOME IIISTRICT.
For Town I.«iU in P.iar Crhi.it and Rrosti- 

in the city of Toronto, on the .l.ird May, inst.

Arew GOODS.
fRlHE Subacribera are now receiring. by tbe 
Jt laat arriyala from London, Lirerpool and 

^laegow Mt^re Aiaortmenta of tbe Tvioua 
kioda of STAPLE and FANCY 
Bit Goods, I,aces, SoiaU Wares,
fa. fa:, ihst ih,, o. i. th, tass faportinj.

Dissolution of Partnersbip.

' ..................
-LEBsaoKB U. Plait,’ 
General AgemU, Mo»

1^(^CE ie hereby given, that tbe Par
1M heretofore existing between the onderaigi

MrtTLEBBaoKB (l Pla:
___ heretofore existing
under tbe 6nn of
Cbwsiiafimi .MerdiaL_____ _____________
ircal, was this day DISSOLVEo"’by mrtualcon. 
lent. All maitera connected with the busineas of 
the late firm, will be settled by ns.

JfV, pro. CHARLES MiTTLEBBRGER, 
Gfioaos Platt, 

JOHxN PLATT.
Afeafreol. dirt Afardl. l8Sfl.

JYEW
T^OTICE. Theboainesiof GEHniAL AOB.TT8
1m and CowMiasioB Mercha:

n by tbe 
will be

RRCHAjrrs, 
1 of “ Mn

hoieloforc car- 
irtEBEBOEa k 

be continued by the Subscribers, un-

Con- 
idia and

iDUCB, and on any other ata-

Platt,’
dcr the___________

Advarcks will be made, as usual, 1 
signmenta of Upper Canada, Weal !m
other Colonial PRO]---------
pic articica of trade.

Pr.pra. CHARLES MITTLEBERGER.
GEoaoB Platt,

GEORGE pL.vrr.
Montreal. Ut April, IB.'W.

DISSOLUTION.
■^HE Co-partnership herolofure existing be-

__ _ tween the Subicribcrs, under the firm of
"M'AnUan ^ M'DoneU:' has this day been 1 
soLVRt. hy imitiial consent. Alt ilcbts due Ay 
said firm, to be paid by, and all debts due to the 
said firm, to be paid to, JE.^EAs Jou.t .M'Milla.s, 
one of the above partners, who is alone authorised 
to nettle the business of tl 'fthdsaid 

X,. J.

Duunville. Aprils. la.SA.
•20 MILE CHEEK IIARBUrR.

TXSTAI.MKNT NOTICE. As the Directors 
i of the LoalA Hurbour ft.mp«By are desirous 
»>' finishing that work the ensuing Beasoii, it 
' ■ 'by rpquirc’d. that tho rcriiaining 

cut. on the Sl<«-k subscribed, be i
hereby rpquirc’d, that the reriiaining scvcnly-tivc 

•'cut, on the Sl.K-k subscribed, be paid in as fol- 
s—tliai is ti. say—Ten per cent, on the Jirit 

. Jiireh nc.vt. and ten ncr rent, on ’ -
'ly ;f r er;i nierqtin 

paid up. JAMES \V. 
litiulh. JiiH. 28, 1C.4G.

t». CLARK, 
Prrw't d- .Sff’y.

LAND FOR SALE.
,0 be sold by private bargain, lot No. 7 j, in 

B the township of Stamford, consisting of Oi 
acres of very su)>eriour I.anii.

It will bo disposed ufin whole, or in small lots, 
as may suit the views of intending piirchasorM.

If the latter should he preferred, the front lots 
will be A<i^ <in iicrc each, and one ami a half 

, chains in trout, 
lyV.i.1

ived ' Tills most desirable Propertv is bcaulifiilti
I tho.i *'•’*•*’'*■ '''

. for «Io—at TOR(»NTO,
Di/nday in June; and on the second 7\trtdttyt in 
July, AuguMi, September and Oetubrr, followiiig.

.NEWCAHTLE DI.-^TRICT.
For Crown Lands, Clergy Reserves, and Town 

Lots, in Tetrrboriivuii ami Limisav—at I’E- 
TERBflROIlGH, ..n the fret Tornday in Jane; 
and on the Jirtt 'Purttlaye >n July, . lusnut, Septem
ber and October, following.

For Town I.ots in the Village lately sui
at the month i>f the TaKsT—in that Tlitcn, ............ ,
l»Ck Junr; and no the second H'edneedayt in July, pruvinre—hai
Auguet, Srplember anil fje/fifcrr, following. ...... *

Reference niav be made to the .Agent for the j u 1 -i ..in. »»<r

Esquire, residing at Peicrborough. for further in- ‘.'‘TP***-_________ U ILI.IAM llhl RI K.Nl-,

, and the back lots will consist of

opertv IS beaulifiillr si- 
t lieiglihoiirho^s of the 

lopiiig aspect to th^Viagara 
pool, and within an ea.sy walk

formation. FOR NAI<E.

for which wPl be giv^D 
Great Bargaimt. in BTOVB8 and Hallnte Wart, 
of tbe latest improved patterns, selected with great 

', expressly for this Market. AVilh many oUi- 
will be found the following

PREMIUM STOTE8.
300 Rotary Stoves, - 3 sizes

{With fiat t«p* and east emw.]
500 UnioD Cooking Stoves, 2 ”
600 Three do. 3 ”
180 dne do. do. 2 ”
300 Six plate Box Stoves, 3 ” ■
350 Franklin do. 3 ”

^ [With or without doaea.1
do Doric Fire Places,
50 Parlour Stoves.

300 Cast Iron Furnaces, 3 ”
WITH TWRXTT TO.as OF

HOLLOW WARE,
For the above, including PoU, Kettlet, Suidert, 
Griddle* and Rime, with Grate*, Dampen, kc. 
complete—all made of the best Iron, neat and 
cheap. Also, AtJbhig fooas.

Tbe Subscriber would particularly call the at- 
tention of Store Dealers, who wish to be supplied 
with a neat aMortment of ck«^ Stoves. Hollow 
“I’aro^, as thc^will find it to their advantege

07*-.All kinds of CASTINGS made to order.
I short notice. Timing, Boring and Jitling up 

of MILL GP.ARING and .MACHINERY. Or
ders in tbe above line, (post paid,) will be punctu
ally attended to.

THOMAS TOWERS. 
Allaidmrgh, .4ugiis« I, 13d6.

New Arrivals of Dry Ooods! 
roa OAsa o>rz.T.

The Subteriber *olieit* the attention

SPRING SALE OF DRV GOODS. 
(MAetUmandtfL Cldmmt, lOagmn.} 

‘y^tM.LOWING oat a srstem SBtTc««aIly
n BaiTARt, and with a view to•By p»- 

omakiv
ibetwia.

on Mmday gls< MnrA, curreat, ajs! twskt/iBwr 
tag dmgi.oaet tar prime aale. tba wboie of Im 
praaeuwell aeleetod Stock c^Onr Gooas. aland 
kdawcoat pricea.
Great BarsRlns Duy be expected.

07^ Tkraes—Csanadb; and tnabataMaot tSw 
pricea marked. JOHN BALFOUR.
.Yiagarm, .tfarck I. UM.

BUFFALO STEAM FOUNDRY, i
A.\D n.MSHtSa SHOP 

LRILL GC.ARING, of aB deacripliow; For- 
_TJ. uble bMae power Tnasanuifl RAonrxa: 
Malt MiLLa,Tra.sisa Ls-rwaa, kc. and CatruMe 
generally, made to order. Those wiaking to pur
chase, stay find it to tbew rMereat to call and ex- 
imiae Pama^is and Fnoa.

I. W. SKINNER.
Bufala. January, U3«._____________

Rsf dt HA,nwM*To,yr
M^AILY Line of MAIL STAGES, continue tc 
JLF run fCgulaTly betweenthoeetowDs.asueual.

AaaASOEHK.’m;—Lease NIAG.AR.A 
day, at 8 o'clock in tbe tnoraing

STOWE AWE fnJLAR,
ID U£XT.

by t^Sabacrihw,in SkCattenaM. • eSHSlo 
RE.VP, for enter mere yaw, enmidMiw i—.
and pememinii gism iIi I Ij. 
aetandfortJbe NBcannuikMiM wm«Sw

N. B. Tbe SMwcriber««a riwri— bainiw» an 
oeoal. SM Anar mbaee bM>U Sued. Mite MW 
bwiMmg—wbere be iatandjw kney rnWawW an 
band, a general aaeortmeid eT 

DRY GOODS. HARDWARE, 
GROTERIBS. rROTRERY, Ate. *« 

For aale, on ashberat tsmsasal ans otbet aetob- 
iiafaacnt in tbe place. No ssrowderiiaa^ed.

SAMVEL mUo 
at. OirteriaM, May 18. U«t.

___ St. CaTmanim, Best daar In
Mr. Drey'* Uelel. Cw leanlr. 

V mg all kinda td* WATCi^ 
: and bopaa, by a strict itielknA erery CUX.KS. k*.. 

throagii) to boaineaa, with the

'B*. kc.. i 
» for TVretake tbe Suge

Rims.yt.so—I>sse IIakiltos every night at 
t« o'clock, (or immediately after tbearnral (d’tbe 
Toronto Stage.) and arrive at NiatAas. via the 
nme route, in time to lake (be Steam-boat for the 
cits of Toronto the tame day.

Ptsaetigers-will be taken* or left at tbeir reei- 
dencea, when necesaary. if within tbe limiUofany 
of tbe towns or villages on tlie line, and it can be 
dwie without delaying tbe wail. (t;^Al! baggage i 
at the risk of tbe owners.

bad in this counUy and la England, to Jtf that 
satia&ctionaodanr^ in tbe nrofosiM^ AUar- 
ders « ai be attended to with tbe gtyiCW BWMtn* 
ality. C^IWFortM toned ^remndL

S. U. llAZl^BLU 
abOiAarma. fby<Hnki 18,

PAPER MARI.NG.
nnHR Subsenbera havii« refitted tbeir Piatt 
.1. Mia, and procored (be moat improrad Ha- 

chinery, are now able to rappir Faurrwa and 
Wamna Paper, of the bm qmfity, on iba mnat 
advantagMua terms. A large e 
former u already fimabed; and. ii

i general SLigt i* prUbtuhed at Hawl- j orders, can wunbdtalriy eteeala Iban of any aw 
I, where seat* may be taken for TWoo/o. .Me-! or quality. A qnai.Utj of Impeiial, for .Ybrnt 
■a.lir^fordtr Stnd,riek.oTnay of tbe inter-j Po^. 4 left .t the oMre of RTaBar Staittw.of the publiek gara. Brantford or StnAridk. or any of tbe inter-! 

ock of i mediate places, and where any information will be ' Eaq.,
nven respecting the dilTerent lines ofcciDreyaiice 
for rassengers, thrunghoiit the province.

. Toronto; and all cMnawuds by Wtlar, or 
utberwise, wdl be attended to without delay.

a. Col,
I Wml FUmbtrn. Otn . 
i Febmory 84. I8fi€.

mded to without delay. 
J^m CROUKB.kCas

to hitpre*enl tetll lelected Stock of

DRY GOOD8,
COMPRISING every article that ii new and 

lasiiicmtble in the trade, and which will be
found, an examination, to be of the best fabricka, , --------------------------------------------- , ^ ^ -
.1 ih. Wot pr.™, I SAUDLR ASD IIAR.VESS i O. TASTJSMniB

l.vm, dMomiped o» .b.,,ammj Ih. too p,^ I KST.IHUSHMK.'.T. , ggAS ™ i-pd. u In. .Id Hurt ,n U

reduced the prices of his
r and relief ^ 

hole stock to the lowest,.p„.., liH'v 'T "ARUWABE. CBCJCKCRV u.1 OROCSHY
mi p,„r»...nd fall,. fa.n:.,ll >.11 Jt;!’''/i’fa >“>. «~iu.-Viu, Ufa-. P.im.
i,Lr. The r.ll.wln. ,n . fe«-of the -'i.|nr.. I« faoU m M (--- o,fa. 1),, Wm,--d H„ Brvw. fa. fa.for CASH usLr 

leading article J,

('sssjnerrs, ofall cnioars. 
Buflsio Cloths, tnd Bfswtteens.
Moleskins and VclvMrens.
Rich DorrntitiF and Tabby Vetlinga.
Valencia and Qtiillmg do.
Black and coloiii^ tiros de Naples.

sandfid Bombsxettca.
ich ami Imgliah Mermiis.
■Icgant asanrlmeol of Thibet and 8ik ShawU,

ipied by 
lie intends tucontiQue bii 
scale than fumicrlv. liia

- , . Please call at the warra front, nnt boot
uu.ro extended, ,4^ .. T, exaimne the Goods and

0ADDLEH. BRIDLKN, IIAH.NBMI.
TRl'SKS, VAL1CE8, WHIPS. Ac. Ac. 

Now on hand, is good—^emsisting <if alimwt e««i 
quality and description usually called f«r, in 
market; ami any article not mi hand, will be t 
ufactured to order, in a workmanlike 
short notice, and liberal terms.

prices, before purcbaaiug elsewhere.
M. ruOncrars. June 18. IW

one. m the first concession, with the broki-u front, 
III the t»w iiship of Clinton, containing nne hundred 

Tlw land ia of very good qua''

and CAmLTos—ol IIYTUWN, on the »eeond H'ed- 
nemtay is June; ami on the immd Ifednerdtiyt in 
July, .luguit, SepIrmberanA October, following.

For Town Luts 
on tbe Mme dars.

1 Kti MMoNp—.1/ fAa/ Town,

OTTAWA DIiaTRICT.
For Clergy Reserves, in the counties of Pars- 

coTTaml Ri «vri.i—at BVTOWN. on the sivW 
Wedne*day in June; an<l on the leeond Wrdnrfday* 
in July, Augufl, Srj’lemher and Ortober, Ibitowing.

Reference may bo made to the .Agent for the 
Crown, for these dislrict.«. Joiix M'.Nai uiito.v, ! 
Eeq., residing at Uylown, for furl her informatiun.

C7" Schedules of tlw iMrticiilar I.ot8 to be sold 
in each township, speeifving also the tern* nfralr, 
hare been printed, and will bo put up at the C.iurt- 

ii the otlices of the Clerk of tlie

acres. Tlw land ia of very good quality, will 
ahnut reveiity-five acres in n high slate of ctiUivv 
turn, and well fenced: a gmul variety of Fruit; 
a fnime Barn nearly new, .ii by Ml fret; and a 
comfortable Dweltmg-houre. w illi (iarden. Yards, 
kc. kc. For terms and otlior [Nirticulars, apply 
t<i the Siib«frib<'r, on itic premises.

ClinloH. March -ii. I8.-JB. PETER H.\RE.

/SOAl* MANI FACTOnV.
k ND MILL SITES. Si. C,i/Aoriac». Vpper 
L Canada.* To be aold, by private contrset, a

house, I 
Sheriff, and i:
disirict; which Sehediiles 
tionto the Commissioner forOrown Land*, or anyrflt- .V-------------A.-..

"tlie Peace and 
in each 

appIicB-

convenient Suai- ,M varvAi roar, now in 
as also several BCll.IllNG LUTS, in the grow, 
ing village of Si. Catharines. This Pro[>erty 
adjoins the H'rlland ranal. and affords very oligi- 
lile situations for .Mills or Maciiivrbt. .Apply (if 
by letter, poet jHiid.) to C. HUGHES k SON. 

lorisc.*. Januc

Thread tnd Bobbins. I.ace* tnd IMinngt. 
BfilahinetU tnd QuiUingi. Silk tnd CuIIod Velvets. 
.Miisims. i.inent tnd l»nc I^wne.
Rich i’niiled .Miiihns. <'t!in>es tnd Ginghauu. 
Ilotiery tnd Gloves, of every description.
Kea.ly mtde Khirls. Cidlsn tn<l Uowiais.
Wjgton tnd BrustrU Metnh Rugt.
Linen tnd Cottun Sheetings,
Hleirhed and Itrnwn TaWe Linen and Tovrllingt. 
Totlon Sliirliugs, Stnpes. Cl eek, and Ticks.
.Silk tnd Tolton Cnibrellas in<i Partvdt.
.An tsfairKoeiit of Ijidie.' and ttenllnnen's BooU 

liid .Wboet.

TAILORI.NG BUm.NEKI.
T CUPELAND would resperifollymforai tW 

OM V • Inkabltanu of St. Calkariacw. uwl iba tur- 
; rounding rouvlrv. Hitt lie Mil] couUpum IImTAI- 
I I,URLNG BUSfNIlHH.iaaiituyarioosbraurbM, 

to tbe tbove, he has on hand a ernanti- “by Mr. Ftaadar. 
EH, WRITS and SHOES. l-AHTS.! ^ '•*« expeowe • aoi^rf tha bom.
GS generallv-all of which of-i •■**‘*‘“^!’"*'*'* *" **‘"P" **generally^ill of which ar* of- 

j fered for sale, cheap for prompt pay. 
j 07^ GASH paid for Kip, Co 
i SKINS; ami Bmri HIIHIS Uken i 
I manufactured Guoda in the above hue. at all timea. 
I CHARLES WARD.
1 St. r^Aarinet, .tpril 4. tSM.

i where, I 
, aalahhtf
' B>enl and rweeite a liberal share of palruoagr. 

All persons (avwinng him with tWu c
NkM : My n>l7on bating Ibetr work does well; and wWtt

BLAUKHMITIIINU
mVOSES K. J0M:S tenders bis respectfolac. 
ITMknowl. • ................

SI. C'AlliaiitirB Pall Faelorj.

lias M-en Itiourifl wi’h, for srvertl years „s>i; ,
' wiiild infi.tui lilt f!d Custoinert and tlie puMe k ' * - 

fa. g'wrtllv.thtt Iwhtsttken Mr. JACOB NoRIA
•' ’• - W K’ld m'o Parir'cr«liip, tnd tliat they will Weafler e..->

liniie tirt- BIt< l-inillimg bu»in>-ss, m i!I it« branch 
renting e*> under tis' firm of” Junes k Cu." at their net 

Shop, near the residence i f Duct. Converse, ii 
this iillagq. Order* for all kinds of

Rdec TooU. Carrlnxr Spriuin.
I And otirer Trimmings in their line, FORKS (f ] t**rr atlentioti will be gtie« to lender foil 
I various kinds, MORSE SHOEING, and comUM« ’ foctMm lo those wbo may fovmjt thrm with aealt. 
iCirtjnlrv work generally, will be esreuted in a! lAI.E k W.UtTKBlL
! workmanlike manner, i-n short notice and liberal! Cotiarimea, April it. U3C.
j terms. f<r prompt iwv. ......
( fl[7“-'ll Fmdi
'■ taken in payment, at tbe Market j>r>

i .Sr. fAf/kirran. Orf. Ik. ISSL

^ fllHF. Hukmrnbvrf. having realad the Paloal 
. . : and put tite Mai hincry m good rna;

iihariM, lately area-

MILLLNEHY AND II
tc the UlesI fashion

XiMfert, .Itjmsf 4. l-a<5.

Cnilirs. t
. - _ , d III

rcccivcil iliri-i t ll•>m the ,M*ki
IIILSS-M.AKI.ML •

JOHN nAI.FOCR.

.\EW ABBA.NGEMFNT.
The Sm.evi>ii> I,ow I’axtn aK Stkan Uoat,

r tbe above named Agents.
(17-8ehednl« are prepai

of these mIo« will spcodllv be guen. , ,.r,n,.w tV.me n
Ckmmitdoner Croon lAimU'lt^e.

7Wm(o. lO/k .Viiy. tSitn.

TAN.NFRV FOB 8AlsE.
, FinHKSnbscriherwisliesiniUsposeofhiaTAN.

there are Crown. NEKV. situtted IJiml.-s west of Ifonnyille, 
on the shore of lake F.ric. The premises conwst 

inuHVAi VV ' ‘•'■•n'''*' Ihrelling. 21 by 3B. with a Cellar;
ttOillNSON. , J Tannery, with 5 vats withio, j

and 1.4 withmit. watered by a tiever-Ailing stream

PRINCESS VICTORIA*
C.4J*T. T. S. THlKHI\sit.\. 

■RMTILL plv. for the remainder of the Season. 
▼ ▼ between HCFFAId* and CHIPI’AW.A— 

leaving (Utippatra every day, at 9 o’clock -A 
and Schlovrer at hall ;>ast 9. Returnii 
Buffalo at half past 3, P. M. UwKhiDg

mfo™ itw-ir friend* *nd tL pabbth. that, bavmg 
fiimuhed materia}* of live beat fiew'rrfdfon, and

• engaged first rate workasea lo »itiit>riB(«ad M* 
rqwralioB.. they c

: Inmev*. ih*( *!1 ot
; WARE, naually Huufoctored at IIm KeUWiah
I menl. will be filled by ti
• and with the least po 

every ailention will be
• deapatch

urquHlKy. 
and that

o.MIH k Co.

PORT COI.30R.NR 
TEMrRBA.Nt'E COTTAGE.

(At At rmtrome. yftkt IfeOand emmnl. on lake gt^l

,T,ills sparioo* n«ck 
mem et^mt of tlie

IlmUifif. at (be ««.
Lght Humt Pm. haa

be Jir*t of February ^*

ibfoU

SALE OF T<»WN
oRor

LOTS,
and having a large frame Jbirk-hnuee and Stable 

thereto—togaiher with i 3-4 acres of cx- 
•nd.iipou whieh ar

Ihst riH.:- ^ Irres. For further parti
xrrrvniv’VfP in Oint

I her wav <i«iwn ' • m .vk« ^ * —” —
». \vii.Ki»>x t Co. .\ofan, B.jru,. • (Cr .1 *—.■« -)i I » .11,
WILLIAM IH FF, AbL-vt, ilryfkun.. : gircU.ea  ̂fi.-r ttody pay^ and^t iwMrr PRtV 1 ._ .*7?? “'.irSl-

jacenl
I.V PKTERBORoVau. ' : c^l^nt Und, upon

■arOTlCE i. faroby civon. fh.i ro,,.i„ ,.o„, : 
is Lou in the town of PirTERCOROUGlI. in' “
U» Nbwc>»tub district, will be offered for sale, ‘he proprietor.

which are i50 finebcanng .Apple 
rticulars apply to UE.NJ.

we Nbwc^tub diKiru-t, will be 
ky Ahethni, at the (loverninent otficc in tliat town, 
•a Tueaday the 7ih day of June next; and after- 
•vd* on Xhi>Jir*l day* of My. Augvtt. Septend^ 
•ad Ortober following, at the ‘ " "■
wrrency, each, .tnd upoi
w^g. The tern* of payment will be, one qiiar-

.Niagara di,t 
GEORGE BHELLIN 

Sept. 2>, 18.45.________________

A GREAT BARGAI.N.
TNOR S.AI.E, 800 acre* of LAND, with about 

- ^ forty oflhessineunder improvement. This 
the usual conditions of land i* situated within tbree-feurths of a mile of the ; nps Comiianr i* m 

-......................--yew-/will be, one quar- Welland canal, and erne mile from the residence oi; 1 are ready lo
■r down, and the remainder in three equal annual 1). Thompson. ^ifTWairfieet. Those who wuh ; p„, L\:trR,\.\CE, aecoHing 
^jWmenU, with interest on each m^lalmcnt aa it; u. purchase, will plea.se call and exainioo—for there ; -oration and Rve-iAW*—whi

«luc.___________I'ETLR ROUl.NsON. j, no Hotter land, nor pleasanter situation, in this i* *nnn as poMihle. ([^Iti
! part of the ciwmtrT. For particulars empi - 
; 7'koroW, J*/y 1.*1835. JttSEPH I’

Buffalo. August t. use. ____________ ft « d
.MAGARA niSTBICT MITCAL I nX-nber al^o beg. to

FIRE <‘0.1IP^:% Y.|haacommcr.crdim..;«^«
that he

•uaKiTios.
RORV.RT V. Ill K.N'S. l^ae^. peaUeoL 

GEO. RVKEHT. G. WRIGH 
CoB KE

TcRi|NTaMr ,1lBR»h>i
CHIPPAWA.

Fjp HE S«b*cllb..T l-eg- >
_ U adoem ht, frwmt* and tbs pwkhrk ntd 

partMlatly llwse who tafia tm • Ifi* w
ces* of Iba gia gtwal T*a

S.AMtXI, WO(JL

:rr.B,os.

8ALE OF TOWN LOTS*,
RiniR TKEST.

hood of St. Calhannes.

____ r^Ai/^1_____

■RrOTICE i.heicb7givenribtt certain Lois in ’ ’ A\M.%Ved TO RENT, 
i w Ike town lately surveyed at the mouth of the M~NOR the tenn of three or more years, by tbe 
Taxjrr, in il,a distnvt of Newcastle, will be offer- Jf Subscriber, an IMPROVED F.ARM. with 
M fos aale, by Auction, ta Ouit 7Wa. on Wednea- comfortable Buildings, situatei! in tlie neighbour- 

Ike Ibth day of June next; and afterwards on hood of St. Calhannes. It is paiticutarly dewra-
Id be well adapted to the 

vBliun of eWa—for 
1 be given, and the

/imymenl will be. one faithful perlormancc of such engagenienu a* may
- ------- a, ami the remainder Ul three equal an- be entered into, depended <m. Inquire of Mr.

“^Iments, with inteiwt on each instalisent Joux kl'CaBTHi, for furlkar ptmiculars.
PETER ROBINao.N. ; L«it*..lfarek 17. i»3d.

tor purticulmrs. 
G^RGE DEPEW.

possible. CT^lt 
pliratioir* for Insurance be sent la u itlsout deUt. 

.Sr. CaAariuer, July t. IS.4«.

Dlwtolntlon of PArtnrrwhlp.
i^tlTICE IS bereby given, that the Subscriber* 
IM have ibia day (iiasidved partnership, bv mu
tual eooaenU THOM.AS MeINTVRE.

WILtJAM .McALI.AN.
J4. Cathahina. June 88. ISfift.
N. B. .Ail the oatstBiiding .Acreunis of the ^rm. 

will be settled bv tUeSabm-nhee—who wdl conti- 
aoe the C.AfilNirr MAKING btaioe** at.the 
old tuad. on b* own account.

THo a Mcl.VTYRE.

AICTIONFFR AND
^ rOoWolUMSMO.V o§GFeo\T^ ______ _,______

I In vtlis'h ca;iarity be bo;>e«. by panrtBalxy aad beroNuag sa'ofiysct of *«rh dsn^safirilaAa le th*a»- 
! stnct lOtegntr. to nwrit tlie om&drtsre of tbnae samk ofbnwiubMd ladmAiali- ef Ifie bigkM t«- 

-asHfi to crap|.,v him. ■peciakdrtv ibnmxfiout th* norib ihnl be bn
WILLIAM lirJ'H.’R.SE: rented the' eitenwte arid •ommoAtm PraMH

icy 4. 1834.____________ well km»wpa»lbe ’'Mtmrsoa Hnna." MlCbi|p>Ba.

t'hcewc, Slkimon« Rlrr, At. jJwtmi or E^n^amvr ^d
MUST recnvssj. bv the Sui~rnber. U bu odd -tliws*. • bo aiM KsMS hw wMba<«U aa Ibn UJ 

tf ^land in St. Cstb.iviM la addiuon u bm fmmt-pbso .d sRMnnM 6an «2 afeeMrt
de«tabie IW *p. fortisrr, .tirwk irf-GlHH’iamS*. rumpomtima* «W«ae.

.I qimntiiy of e*cel:etrt CHEESE. _____ SaxmcsHHesTa. aHcb as are r^Am n^akim
Several barm* fine sait-Wiler SAl-MON, •- ijj. ww»rr, of abwMt totn kmttWiWn.
A fiesb *«jpp!y of RM’E, tt.kTMEAL, kc. !xaMlv kept a rnAitrsa.^^baHS fo ante 
With a fow emit of RtiPE, *1*1 inifmjiiili oa the
Sevml dot. BEDt-tiRDS. of durable q.iality. '^Rmmaaad Be*fi»»w. for wtmat (be .NMfW 
C7> Auso. <-s hand, a large quantity <4 CUN- [ Falle, and Ck»a(*en t« aey part of tia tntabrt. 

FECTIO.NARV. of bu own mirmfoctwre. cesm. ! yrstiJad for rtnw* wbe May deMse then. Owd 
ting of atmosi every trtirfo ta that lute, and Mr- j Ikmbkng ami Prrmnder foe HaraM. wrCb IMtMW 
ranted equal to any ecer olforrd la ibM Mibad— '' and obhgi^ aasstdanit. and, w sbert. essry eanr- 
wbub will be seld. at lefiefoaafo or reusl, an aa It- Iten wiU be Made le rsraiir tb« KMoMmIbmI. <■ 
beta] tcroM a* at any uber estaohetiamt la (hn rewUiy. tte "TraveDaea lt*«n." aaArtwbed by 
pvtertfifiCMBtry. Cnfl end ***.'.’ the atme and turnwal tficidat U tbeee i>M*fo

EDWARD EMERY, bot* or Ian. where ^srCiM teera an a>M.
SLOthers .tCerebM,!««. j J^m.ibM. CHaC^ MAMR



THE JOURNAL. iiKnmrMidttiipea.tb*tUbMfaeeoiM ui,t«iTj 
hare k priert  ̂femd opoo them b7 tb« Mnm wm

and tbr expe&M thoWvmtFdfraa
9T. CATUABIBTES, 8BPT. 8,1888.

Ck«Bsr an ScaooL Lutn 
hM klaij appeared in the wreral ’Coroolo papen, a

their QWD pocfceta. And ereo if it be adadtted, that 
the people of l.’ppcT Canada are the eeriest heatl 
it jet remain to be proecd that

Ike aaljeetoftbedispoaal of the Clergy IL 
~ rtLaadainUppd'Ci 
fe Ite faai setlkmcat of this long agiuted and deeply

oo~-tbe authorship of vbieb is altri' 
Iwtad. (and the Guardian says, bo dotibt truly,) to

t, Es^ of that city.
TW plan proposed is, to coavert those lands into 

caA. a^ieb ehall eoutitQte two distinct funds—on 
ftrBrfigi»»-4heoUierfef EdocatioB. The Religions
ted to he c^y divided among the principal denaai 
aaltesodCfarisUaiM, thronghoultheprovincc.aceor- 

« to their respeeUvenumbeta: and the School land
to to pdaeed in the bands of the execnlives of the dif> 
fcrewt dntrebea, (large sects,) in the 
totoby them marnged and appropriated &r the sap- 
port of eoamen sebeols ainoBg ^lemselves, as they
shall tespecliveiy think proper. The money not to to
to coaUtete, and shall actnally do so, yeirly,

I, an equal som—leaving the cbmce to 
J to say to whieb denominatioa his laa

e patpoi

prtesta will, by their ptacepU or norala. warn np their 
bearu to any great degree of pieoe and deretMnJ

wme to anwe you. fir. if any eabslilole fee a 
mt ehnrch, soeh at nahiag aU priests dooiiaot 
leir neighboors, to resorted to by our new Go

to ■ppellstien of Raroan It is mIM to 
dream of any half-way measures; the people are right, 
at leaatthey boneaUv think they are, and the couive
punned y ^«iaiiherhn^g

House ofAssemUy that will go with him in d<^ 
away with this monstrous evil; snd if the Legislelive 

:iJ wiQ not, he has the power, throorb bis Maje^ 
lovenunent, to reftom that Connetl: and if bis

M* atteodiag to it, the c<
• - rest upon his Avbslever they msy be, will 

ion.
So&r Riy observation and opinion goes, it is of 

« lilUe importajsce to what pnrpose the 
•all to applied, provided they do not give 
Dfiuence to one elasa ofcitixens over the 

. re at least equally worthy subjects of his 
Majesty, and thereby creating an invidioos and onjust 
distinction, in this view, the principle would to 
nearly as objectionaUe, if the funds were drawn from 

e cofTen of llie Emperor of 
Without ssjingany thing 

c of putting the Scfiool fiinihaB to applied 1o support. The principle laid down pu'of^uing tbe'^l^o^ fdWrt tl^disposal 
m. '•emnpalsorr parmeat, and voluntary application." ministers of religion, 1 will only show the impracticabi.

ter and laudable aniaely evinced by the wnUr, to ; r the population b suffi.
bang this matter ftirly before the publick, in order ciently dense to enable all the different der------- •—

>y to devised for in hnal
i but no one, as 6r as we have yet seen, 
resof his scheme. The universal opinion

H to to. that the grand i

itly d>
0 esiMlish their separate schools.

Tbusby way of discharging ad-jty which iadoeb
be publick, and euoatlr binding upon all, I havi 

i important sobject

a of publick money, by
i Ibe sum, for the support

«f RHigion, or the nnioa ofCharcb and SUte, 
nianner whatever, is •mmg.

We are no agitators or revolulionisls : neither are 
we rtnyiwrd to applaud the powers that be," in their 
every net. right or wrong, tbroogb “ tliick and Oiin." 
We prodtos to to the humMe'c&qoipioni of Rcroau— 
lor ival improvements in the system end administra*

that I conceive the lime has arrived when we should 
lay aside all dilBdenee, and endeavour to place the

fully and fraiikiy before our Rulers and the 
country, in the ainiple language of "truth and sober 
ness." I gni, Sir, Ac. an undisguised friend

le growu 
leve that Slate eBat we do not conscientiously believe

n any shape, can ever to maile successfully 
e R^igion. It is a pure emanation from

the elctsal eoorre of alt that is great, anil good, 
perfect, in beaveu above: and needs not the arm of 
eecalar power to sustain it here below. "Itdeseend-
ed ten the basom of Deity, to enlighten and purify 

; and, undi r the Chr'islian dhpensalion, is a

W ELLA.ND CANAL.
We pcrccito that the Directors of this Cana! 

have at length resorted to the wise expedient of 
luing their vwii notes, in the shape of Bank 

Notes, but at twelve months after date, payable 
with interest. At our provincial Government, at 
also the Gevemment of the lower province, 
bi'tli qnswerablc for fbeir redemption, no pa^r 
can be safer; and during the prevailing scarcity 
of circulating medium, this measure ought to be

freeprvwieifieatioa ofdisiAtowsaf tonsvolence.”
Every Government should proter/ all truly moral 

and rrhgioQs asaocialions; but to single out one or 
■Mce. fer the bestowment orptibUck favour, to the rx- 
clusuM (if others, is an act of glaring injustice, and a 
gnwB indignity to Religion itself. It is a monstrous 
itoqmly, that should not for a inoioer.l be tolerated by 
afreepeople.

We are deeuledly of opinion, llial all ministers of

chant:*. Shiipkeepers and .Mcchaiticks, will 
enlly receive.them, ami keep them alloat till 
re due, when the Banks will be gltd to tecervo

them fur the sake oftlie interest, iur they 
good as Government Debentures. We ai 
prised that, mitwithstamling so many clear lieadcd 
men have been concerned in the Direction of the 
Welland ('anal, none should have seen the ailvan- 
Uigo of using their Banking privileges from the 
rommcncenicnt. It would.not ouly have facilita 
teil the advancement of their work, but wouU

v<4unUry con > prartis* J by the great
Fminder sad supirme Mead of the church, snd the 
(WiiBitive feUowen of.the Lamb, in days of yore. The 
rrhgtoa <*f Christ always has, and we can rtinecive no 
rtosun why it will not roiilinur lo stand for ever, upon 
its own divine basis ; and to say that publick tjiolit- 
tioa is required lo mrue its name and es*rnce from

ibtiul for many miles, and would have eonrcrled 
nany enemies to friends, 

been built w iih stone as substantially as the locks 
the Rideau, and there would not have been

once in twen!y yearn, the slightest interroption <■ 
the Canal, w-hich would' have annually grown i

isa srnlimeiil'we would no^ttJwuUer.
t below, who gives his view« 

this snbjert. over the signature of ‘G’l-ds Facts," 
toartate net lo aasiire our readers,'^ from'his extensive 

le of all classes in various parts
«f the district. Use general intelligence and shre^dneai 
cf his character, and bis well known 
jfuHcuris-ifa principles, is entitled to a large sliatv of
pwbhek confidence, as to the truth of his oWrvations, 
and espeeisUy in regard lo his estimation of the ]>opii 
lar feeimg and sentiment in thin great question. From 
•nr own knowledge, as far as it extends, we can safely 
say his views are correct ; and llial no conipfmuise, 

thwesrr plausible, will ever satisfy a great majority of
the people—nothing siuul ufa full and entire rxiinr- 
tion of every sliade of religions favouritism, will put
the matter ferevrr at rrsl.

a TUI. JUVSSAI.
7s Isssi Uu*w«s

« iwamsaieslHra roprrtisg the 
KrfewUaads •• ( p/wr 4 ‘snsds 
8nt—I have carefully penisei). and 

detaUe tedecUoo uisin. yolir article in the Giisrilisn.

/hy. TaroHltt. lif rijulnf atUMor »/ 
respnVisgtAe “ I'Urny Harfrrf anil

etaUe redecUoo uisin. your article m the Ixisnlisn. 
a the subjects of llie rfrrgv Hff-rtf sad S*ool liwJt 

(Viasds; and allliough 1 admire the imiriness 
•sty <if 
te m y

siArsoerfCiasds; and allliough .- 
oafntwdesty <if voiir remarks. I regret to find nothing 
|aa-U<-alite m y'uar plan, i have one thing more ' 
.umuinid III vou. ami tlist is. roue example ii> lavii 
Wfore the puUi*-k m»se views of the siihKTl, ami how 
ruu wiU be followedhv manv oUietv. who will, in the 
Unie spirit ot' honesty, roitunuuirale such facto and 

esUuns as msT rnsble those whose duty it is to 
a the Ctergv Kesrrre question, to settle it to llie 
wtsua of the great b.<r of the people. 1 ah 

rroieuT IB Ibe sincere belief you express, that if the 
evsteiB whirh now exists in I>|>rr Canada, to conti- 
tiued for a few years, ito et it rtf. rts could not Uien, aa 
at pmeni, be iradicalrd by a gentle remedy.

.NrtbiUg can W more cerUm. than that the poierr of
the Awvatoas IS not deslrvyed—It IS - ■ ■

•to walen wiU accumulate by tl
ir present Adiu

; and if

d if, in doing so, I shall be thought to have used too 
icli plainness of expression, I have only to reply, 

• the lime haa arrived when we should

Siagmv Ditirirt, Sfifl.5, 1836.
PLAIN FACTS.

ating r 
hailed with salisfaetion. 0 trust t

c iicighbt 
d would 1

W« obMrretfaat Mr. G*r^. Use Cnllector of 
CtMtom at Toronto, hu made «*uree of two

named the Pfoagitoy and the .UovtM Fam B*rr*. 
and along with Use cargoes the^ had on board, 

to have bi»i arid at poblirt anedoB on Toea-

nnuTthi Jhrsf day V* Ock^ neat, 
for the DBUTwar of the ondevmeBltoned qnanuty 
of STONE, S.\.\D and UME. at the retpectm

day laat.—.Voaf. Cox.

Lock* s Abo. for U» QiiaanTWO of L«00 cor^ 
STONE: Abo, for the Bzxamowof the WORK. 
The Contractora to take the Lock# aa-tbey now

what authority we have n 
an olEce of diuoant and c

bat spoocurrently reported, 
not been ini

________if diKoant and deposite, with a heavy
capital, ia aooo_io be eatabliabed by «vei^weal-

aie, and propoee as foUowa, vis
Excavation, to include r

thy bfokera of Wall atreet. New-York, at Vt ater- 
loi^in Canada, opposite Ihia village, for the per- 
p<^ of meeting Ibe demands for money oa Una 
aide of the river.—BJodk Aorh Me.

_________ ^ ia stated in the Globe,
th« aii the money "received in Frwe on the firrt
four inatalmenta of Uio treaty, baa reached ihia 
countrv; and that aa aoon aa Uie nett proc^a 
can be'aacertained, the reridoe, not paid oat last 
Mav, will be paid to the claimanU at the several 
places, of which publick notice wUI id a few days 
be officially given.

More heipfor Thra*.—It ia aUted in the Lotua- 
ville. Ky. Advertiser, that a large majonty of t^ 
" Jeffetaoo Greva,’’ a volonteer company raised m 
purauance of the requisition of Gen. Ga 

not wanted for that service.
Gainet, but

to CTosa the Sabine in the character of " eroigranU 
to Texas," if they cannot obtain leave to march lo 
that river under the flag of the United Slates. It 
was e.vpected the emigrant company would be 
commanded by Lieut. Hicks. It will constat of 
bout sixty mounted men. The Advertiser says;
It would be a pilv were the young gentlemen to 

be disappointed. They ‘turned out fora fight,
and ought to have it." ___________

.\iagara, Aeg. 20, 1636.
Accn»K5T.—The ferry boat belonging 

-- • ' saiagfreYoungstown, Cook ferryman, on paaaiagfrom this 
town, under sail, upset near Youngstown, by which 
a Mr. Lloyd, a gentleman well known in this

>P09AliS
at Uw Welbnd CshI

• StvmiUa,
■ in thaa piaee,

t^m^etared by JO0ia>U 
at tb^.Vsrw»wrf«ir. or (aa U '

ving limbers, atone, rubbish, Rc. Re. 
per yard, ^

2. Forfi]linginorTepbeingearth,«x> 
eJnaiue of |mddling, pm^ yard.

3. For Puddling, per yw

4.'*liS\aU, finding all matenala,

do, for Mtaonry ©nly. do. — 
WORKMANSHIP.

5. Sheet Piling, per square, under mi-____

*^do. per do. above do,-------
7. Timber, per foot, ,T” i .

Tbo Stone, Sand and lime to bo driivei^ at 
each Loek—«oe half tbe Stone from the widow 
Ball’s; tbe other balffrora the beat quarries upon 
the canal line, of the following dimonaioi^ vtt: 
AU Stone from Bairs quarry, to be Facs Stojts, 
in regular courses, from 4 to 8 inebea thick, head
ers and atretebera. The beadere to be 2 or 2J 
foet long upon the foce, and 3 feet deep. Tbe 
gtretebera to be 2| or 3 feel long upon tbe face, 
snd 2 feet deep. AU Stone from quarries uoon 
the line of canal, to have regnhrbeds. andof aa 
large dimenaions as the quarry will afford. 

Lodt.Vo. la
•to cordt Stone, IbObuahelalSme, 300 do. Sand. 

Mo. IT.

--------Lloyd, a gei
town, although nut lately i resident, lost his life
and also a squaw—tbe rest were saved by cling
ing to the boat. Great blame ought to be attaching to the boat. Great blame ought lo t>e aitacft- 
cd lo the fcrrriOan, for carrying so much sail. 
Tho accident liappened beiwoen eundown and 
dark.—ATag. C/«i. _______

Ono hundred dollars damages have been ob
tained by Mr. John Jones, egainst the proprietors 
of the Canada mail coacii and steam boat compa
ny, for daniapes sustained by the upoelling of a 
coach in w hich the plaintiff was a passenger.

Dr. ftof/ili's elatutital tuxomt of Upprr Canada. 
—This work, we are informed, will to ready for 
distribution in a few davs, we have bad
fioriunity of glancing over its contents, and w 
hesitate not in affirming it to be tbe most valua

province. It contains a variety of interesting and 
important information. From a cursory perusal 
of It, we find much entertaining matter,

ing it
ivc work yet published on this

purpose to lav boSurc • 
\Vc think tho author

--- . - -
our readers extracts from it. 
eminently deserving of the

.Mo. 18. 
250

Mo. 18. 
100 " 

Mo. a».
50

Mo. 06.

*Mo. 3T.

Contractors wilt to required to give in two 
good names u security.

By order of tbe Board,
JOHN CLARK. Sedy. 

H elland Canal OJitt. }
SH. Catluirinf*, Sept. B. I836^J_________________

_.jth. James 
Bumshlc. John. 3. 
CockcnII. Robert, 2. 
Crow, Michael

ilotort
desirous that its capabililiea should be unloliled to 
the people of tJrcat Britain. Wc sinceroly hope

I that 
in their

;ry lover of his country will give it a place 
libraries.-//im. Caz.

Cholera.—The first instance of tlie reappeanve 
of llie .\siatick Cholera in the Uniltrd Slates tnis 

. .. season, occurred at .Mexandna, Louisiana, at which
publick cslimatmn, and prugressivoiy have, enrich-1 place several |s.tsoiis recently dit^l of that disease, 
cd all concerned. In default of such prudent pro-1 --------.... -......... .
ceedings, the Company have been snbjocicd loun-( Dntlh «f JUihop IFAifc.—The venerable Wm.

ihefcd iucemvenipnees, cx}>en«?s, Iusrps ami • White, D. D., Bi*hop of the Diocessof I’ennsytva- 
disahililios, which had well nigh inv<d\ed loss of! nia, and seiiKiMif the F.piscoMl Church in the I’ni- 
cliamclcr aut total ruin to the concern, from j ted States, died at i’biladefpliia on the IBlh in- 
which there' has been but a hair-breadth escape; j slant, in tho 8lnh year of his age, at that time sup- 
for it is an i^suliilc certainly, that had Mackenzie! jK.sed to to the oldest Buliop in the world. 
sucetT'ded in his design of bomining President of 1 ........ .......... ............
the Investigating Committee, the whole affair | To Ou DUor the Vlautmn amanbon. ................

ould have b>-en enwrapped in such iai|<enetrahle ; Sis—You will have the goodness to allow me, | Fowler. Mr.
would have defied all the Philadelphia : through the nicdium of your valuable paper, to! Farral. I'atriik

‘ St. Catbniines Post Office.
■■■ 1ST OF LETTERS remaining in tbe Port 
1 i Office, St. Calharinea, on 5lh Sept., IB 

Lacy, Isaac 
Lambert, Arthur 
.Martindole, John, 2.
.\Uv, William 
Moore, Iliruu 
Manley. John 
Metcalf, F. H., 2.
Mollev, Patrick 
Moore, Jolin - 
btvLouglin. Joba 
Murry. Purdy

Adams, Uliver 
Austin, George A. 
Buckner. FJixa 
Brown, Mareus 
Buchannan, William 
Bedell, Norman, i

the ite er^tlf
m VAMROtSK
to sUto.Lmg IVmt Foc:iD»r, begs to sUie, tte-|a^ 

^Tpreeeat oa hand 60 single STOVER 
sing 20, 22. 24, 30 ukI 33 lach, (g«o4 
wiirtb be u oathoriMd to seO u wTSTg 
prieee. for C»h or approved ^nteo, at SmSiS’ 
and is in daily expeeuiion of a variety ef ’ 

VAS.'ioaxxys WXUC70WS
TATEMT COOKIMG STOTIR

Togelbcr with a few of hU PmU« WUMnm 
MACH1NF*S. (wamoted;) ito laUaT^ZT^i 
colcolrted for Uerchaau. Millers, Re. as tea 
will weigh front 200 to 3.000 or 4,000 Aa« iS 
will also to disposed oflmeertbma
to kiad bos etwr beenybffered ia thw atobK 

HENRY MITTLEBlSffi.A Crttortes. Mg. 30. 1638.
P. 8. OrdTers executed oa the m6 Bte 

tanas, and ebort notice.____________

(KKraoRia ^
|HE Sabeciifaer bae opened an efiBattflite 

Catborioee, where he will he food <
TUESDAY, penKMially,
Bco-ts. at til tunes, ready lo attend to the fe 
of the Profrsaioo. E. C. CAMFBBLI^

ne wui ae fbaad 9mm 
and his a6rh,Tto3
to attend to thsh^Z

, .My 18, 1638.

MABBIAOE UCBlfBBS. 
VMTS ExceUevy the LteuL Gevenoar Wvto 

iM Mr.JESoiOKrl been ple^ to sppoiu Mr.JESoSl 
CLARKE. Agrmi for isaffiog MxmaiAOc Irtsw
at DUNNVILLE, county of ----- ^ priit
notice ia hereby git-en, that the nndenigned is a* 
prepared to eoler upon tbe duties of his tMhfe 
ment. J. R CL.YRfCI,
OtmeeilU. Aug. 17. 1836.

SEAliED PB0P08A1.8 
*vmriLL to received at the Welland CimUJE 
YW fice. until WetiiMsday Ito 7th dssrt'%1 

next, for the delivery oramehmmdrtdandSfymi 
$a»d/cti of sqcxoB OAK and PINE TllOlR 
and iur hmdrtd tkommtmd ftH of two uehffii 
PLANK. A specification of the Timber cat R
seen, and tbe places of delivery mode knoviw If 
application at this office, or to .^snsjcw

t. Esq. DumilU.
icr, or to .Tspajcw tOM 
By order of tto Beard. 

JOHN CLARK,
WKLL*5DC*5*LOmC6, )

Sr. Cuthurncs. Aug. 9, 1838. \
FAR.MERSr BAMK MOTirB.
OTICE ia hereby given, that tbe B 
dcra of the fCE ia hereby given, that tbe StstttR 

I of the F. /. 8. Bonkirg Conpoay.m 
I to pey a further Instalment of 5 at 
tlie Slock Bubacribed, oa or belbsa Mrequested 

cent, on 1
15th day ql'September next.

By order of the Board. 
II. DUPUY.Mto 

OMer of the Famurd J. 8. Bauhng Co. { 
Thronto, tm June, nat. $

Coudvii. Saiourl 
Currip. David 
Christie, Jolio 
Caniptoll, Kruttts 
Dugan, James 
Dmrirk, Alvah 
Ifoviv. .Maiibew 
Uvincr, M. A. 
Davii^ David 
Ditlrii'k, Jacob 
Duffin. Jamra 
D.rwin. Henry 
Doty, tUiatolli 
Oran. David 
Ikilson, Saniorl

niuore, ira 
Mungrr.^Cha^jr ^
MrBcih, Akxamfrr
Mosclv. William 
Nogcht. Patrick 
Nash. H.
Nickrrson. Alexander

inPROTED FARR.
lOR SALE, or to KE.NT for a terai^yrtfi

___ tho well known valuable Farm funurtly ato>
ed and occupied by Mr. Harmon Henry, uUMri 
■bout une uitle and a half south of the i!ouri6i8| , 
village of 8M1TI1VILLE, in Caioahorougb m 
aisling of 207 acres of land, well watered the 

t part of the year, 96 of which are underj^ 
iprovrtrtent, arid having thereof, a frame Dm- 

ing House, leg Bam, antTsmall Orchard of boaR 
fruit trees. For further particulara, apply foto 
Kditor of tkie paper, or the Proprietor, on ttoj» 
niise*. WILLIAM T.LNNeIL

OainhboriAigh, Auguti 2, 1836.

iVinaldslon. Charlri 
Klhot. Jamra 
F.vans, John 
Fl-trls-r. Hirl 
Frrwri. Hamitrl, 2.

O'Coonrlv, James 
O'Coimrlly, Joteph 
O'Rd-V, Patrirk

mystery, i
lawyers in existence to Lave uiiravclle*! it. The' mfi.rrn the publick generallr, that in com-oquence' ‘ioff. Joseidi 

■ - —............. I •• ■ ving a siiffici.-nt number of subwntors lu flra.i, Josrp:
'mgs of hungry

debts, who call ill afford tu be kept out ofllicir
•,and to keep the canal in sufficient repair 

» prevent ilic rcciirrrnco ofslopjingcs, until Hie 
iilh the Coi

frrasi,
insure the publication of the 1 ostA's .Monitor and GiiHaml, Jai 
.Monthly .Magazine for the remaining part of the 
year, 1 am, though very reluctantly, compelled to 
uiscomimie it. Thas*^ persons, tlierefore, who Havrrlan.l, Rsger, 2. 
have ha<l the kindness to pay in advance tor the Higgins. Jsnivi 
whole year, w ill have their n’loiiey ret'undeJ back Hath. Ramatos, 2. 
to them again, at the earliest oppcutumlv. Hopkins. Dantci

I am Sir, vours, kc. S. Ub*p. • H-.!dm. Fox
7Vron/o, .‘fug. 30, lil.lfi. j’"*!"
N. B. Oihrr |ai.er. In the prmince will much Jwi

oblige the siibscrihei l«v noticing the above. S. K. II

'omiiany ti 
Mcaiiwiiile the 

tolls will form a fund fuf the redemption of ttoir 
,—Tltronlo Dolrioi.

U anI of .Money 
of capital in-this province has long hr-en

i Vpi>rr Canada !—The want, . ..
•fcoiiipiaint.ibiit was never mofpstrikinglv proved 

The epper Canada and Coiuinereial Banks are de-
than by a simple fact upon the fuhjeci of Hank 

r Canada and Coiuinereial 
inertvse of capital, ami applications will

O Bria'n, Rosresl 
O'lfoughtrry, Dmatt 
Palridgr, John, 2. 
i'aulding, H. F. 
I’oliork, Jotm 
I'hriiri. Mallliew 
Kollo. Cliorlea 
Rrynolda, R F.
Rose, (ii-orge 
Haiiisry. Jane 
Alkiimns. John 
Kinilh. Hotort 
8»rrrt, John 
8imlh, John 
Huulrv. WilliVillUm

to TiiaJe nt the ensuing session for the e«tablisli- 
ment ofnmcnctF Jlanhr. The *.ld Banks, it would 
teem raunot, arcorihng to their present charters, 
meet the endless demands made upon them by 
ihu cniiiilry, fur money, ami thetradii

DIBS,
In Granltiam. on Sunday Uie * 

daughter of Mr. John H*yn<-«, ag>-d

rising rift arniit. awl *ieinan<!ing rharlers ! deruirntionc*! Districts,

Male ofi’lrrify Rewrr^ew.
'■NHKtitiie and p'.aco for the sale of Clergy I 
JL KTves, during the present vesr. in the i 

wiin.
for iiiite new- irstilulions! That the country fttrls 
the want of money is thus atrikingly exemplified. 
—Ki»g. Oe»B.

Three dollar uofee are mitlawed in the State of 
New-York, after the 1st of September.

com-: ufsTRiC'T,
.\t HAMII.TON. in thccminty of Wentwr.Tih, 
the I'.'fA .'ieplewtber. ITlA Ottokr 
her, 1836.

MIAfi.iR.i III8TBICT.
Ai H.l.MlLTO.\\onaeeameday$.

eph
S.ij-liia

u.lp-ts..ii. i*ti»on 
itKkinsoii. Ridsrt 

Jrff. ns., Clurl'.tle 
J’<N'->, M->sss, E..2. 
J.,lm«.ii. J..I.11
Juhnsoh. Fhia 
Junes. Wilhstn 
Jones. Richard 
Kine. Tobias 
Kellv, Jamei 
KeUj. .Mona

Smith, Dorptii 
.^niilh, Adam 
Smire, Jacob 
Snulh, Daniel 

din. Uu

DlsMolotlon of PaHncrshliR
pUm.lCK NOTICE ia hereby givrai.ttolfc
the firm of"Jamrs 1
All accounts of the cooceio «
ected by 
Tkorutd. AuguH 2A, 1838.

JAMES TUKNO.

^OMEtiin*
‘h**

St. Calharinea,
black, with a bravy mane arwl tail, and

Also, there is now m poaavHntoo of if. Cha||888

■bout her, except a very small sixit on t 
acareely diaremablr, unleM cloaely < 
does not « nrk well in hsmeaa.

St. Ju 
Thompson, John 
Tmbr.H.ke, John R. 
Thnitipsnn, Jinhua 
\;an.I.H«irfU, 51r. 
VruuUliiie. Jooepb

Wilev. John 
Wilf.' Kt..abrth D. 
WaJsh. James 
AVingrove, Charlea 
Young, Jane.

Auctioneer, a Mask 
the iibovr »>• Dearly, that 
wticito' It be artually the same 
the latter aptu-ars aomewl^l darker, and hati 
luus nr ring-bone im one hind fool, but « hicfcaV 
have come oo uticv the funner has tofit awM.

WlK-ever uill rrtiiro the lost .Mare, (.b'-aUfi* 
nae taken up prove imtl to be Ito Mine.) la ii 
Hubsentor, or lo Mra. Buwtnan ; or give ' “

WM, HAMILTON MF.RRITT, P. M.
rand 2Iff.Vvrrai-

AnnstrtHvg, J«dis, '2.
Seltedules of tbe particular lots to to s*i]d in B-mks. J.dm

TIIOROf.U FOriT OFFIC'H.
1ST op I.KTTKRS renaming in tto Pert 

rffiee at Thorold, > n tto 5Ib Kept., 1836.
tong. John, it
Moors. AVdliom

moved from .Niagara, and the barracks sold. Tto i..wnship, and ‘specifvii-g al»o tto terms of I'hiUnito
true cause ot Iliia movemeqi is. doubtle«, tto ma-, „ ,n h. „p „ Bums. Itoirv J.
ny ijcscrtioiu which lake place to tto Umted house, at the officea of tto Clerk of the

Mtto^^ran {•rewrrt^ ^orrotrofan tnutid«lion: and 
have too much rcoKin to apnrebend tu inundation■ e have 

sffUoosL
Tto of tto Clergy Reserves, is the fort 

It LieuU "
will lose fiitn.AOti by the failure and forgbrii 
.Mr. Rathbiin. We have no means of knoi

pper Canada 
I ftvrgbnea ot

rZ

court house, at i»c w«.o-v. v.. .......... . .. •
Peace ami Sheriff, and at other places in Uiedis- j),
iricU: winch .‘Gbeduled can to had «m apptoation CrotS^Jos'l 
to the Commiirtoner of Crown lands. Cams* Uael. John

R. B. 8ULLIVA.N. H.f.l,Ja«nea

Robert
McGraw. Jones 
Nellr., George 
Parents. Adnt P. 
Wilford. J. A.

n what foundation ihia vlarcmeDt rests.
quesM tr^ wto-h the prfworLnmU Covemour amt) lUtik, however, is very eareless in this respect.
hic^^il are to be tfMHl: and ifthal he letUcd sc-1 lost tear two forged notes were presented at its) "

Comaotoioaer of Crates /onds' Ofiee. f 
Ttoerto. .luguft 19. I.A341. ^

A CeUharimeu. Beyl.
HENRY CHAPlfAIli 

. 1836.

£ndem reculWu<vns of all lovers of l>per Canads.; The Bankcalletl on the farmer fur paymenlT and , A chwing a .cv-rUin Note of haud, gnrn by the

m NMVIM(E P09T 6fPK’F.
1ST OF LirrTEHS remaining in U.e Post 

'Office, Duumlle, i>0 tbe 5th Sept., 1638.

while tto majesUk watersofLrie tball bep 
iatotto voUey ofOaUrio.

, i The Bank coll 
I he instantly p

inlsnce 
r in Ibe

euiarsufyour sehemr. but will remark, that 
I eaa ioege, (aud I litve m extensive srqui 
wMk the people of the Nisgafm distrirt.l BothiDg in 
■topertSsjoDao (a nymtn priatt. will be loienled 
■tooitat; and in this 1 do not beUeve thev differ from 
the rest oT tbe pmruwe. Tbe pretominaat feeling io. 
to hare tto Bawerves disponed m', and the proceeds ap- 
|foto te svtch purj-oses w a dl best pre-nnle tbe pros|>e- 
tsiy (fftto proviscr. TUe people are not willing to give

imperfect 
liial they wei 
the iiiouey I'*,

mode of doing biiinest. ,'‘-“”»«''; > ^•‘*1 *«*• “*■* Wdh-rn Crawford.urns their mode of doing -
•e unable to tell w bn thev had paid , , ,
and U»y had to l.we Ito whole, fe....hiiem!vfraudulemly retained, after a saiiafoctory adjust. Mvv ^

ment had been agre^ upsii. and fulfilled *

My oftto psoviocc. TUe people are ik>i w iUing' 
ttoelesgy any supppri. except the voluntary cw 
«NW oTltoW respective eongregati.ms. They wish 
tboB. hto of-Htor orofesaioas, to depeud entire- 

Ttov do not coo- 
rv : but thev know

I, up..ttoir.

..................... ......... tto Mntort Finlay;
RiUkiumt Kttalr.__TliC Boffolcv .Advertiser of! part of the subsenber; and. conaequenilr, lU re- James CiUb, 4L

■Bventory of Mr. Rathbun’s i payment will to « 
Tbe i.;ttol

Fridav publishes
proprrtv. copied from tbe aaotgooent. 
mount of ks real estate, indepeodeot of all liens 
thereon, taealimaletl at oi< million seven hundred 
and six tliuusaud two hundred and fifty dollars. 
Hia personal property is eight bnndrmt and fitly 
four thousand five hundred dollars. Maki— -

d In tto utnraat extent of: Hnn or Harvey Gifiordy 
TUNIS COLl.YER. Kwbord Hatks.

5. 1836. ! Hacking**.

e aggregate, 
re hundi^ ai

enl for their living.

«tot «l w3 prortuv pMw. and they, canwot leara from ! and fifty dollats 
hiuwy that tractors of retigroa ara mote worthy to to 
.......................'it than Mhm. Tliey deem it quife

T.IHF -NOTICE.
I LL tb'vse who have any jurt demand* agaiasl i

M lUiam Johnatm,

l.edm*n.
JtUM-s .Mortm,
Afexamlcr Martin.
John .Vjrtoo.
8. thkingd-io,
DamsI Fags.
Mrs* ForceU.
June* Kipes.
George H. ritormo, 
W,lho« Wtoox. 
fjsosg* Verrell. 2.
JohnWhiU-

A. «. ST. JOHN. p. M.

g'^.KMF.uyn
on Ito RotortstiB road, 

in tto tnwnshtp of Monltoa, ne tto 
Iwn chestnut surret II

AYER OR MTOLEMy 
Ito eorlv part uf June last. fiM 
\V*. Bow>a;i, buteber, Ai/ 

large brown MARI;

weiiog Ito lieoenpn*^ 
i it IS difficult f.didft

tore said .Mare may to foimd, shall to 
I rally rewarded, tottera »B the tubjerl, «6 

• fly ailended to.

MTKAV HORftE.
^~4AME into I to, me Insures of the Hutotwb^ 

few dsys since, an aged *lark Bay HOIW 
which Ito uaner cod tote, bv provisg

8TRAY -WARE.
STRAYED from tto preuuses of tto 86^ 
{59 tor, IQ Wainfleet, about tto totb May ■6 
middle suad bright Bay HARE, with a 
10 her fnretowd, switch toil, and wo* eigM 
old last spring. All rrosonabi* charges •** 
paid, ufl delivery of >aid Mare to the 
Mr. John Hmtth, residiM oa tto rooih 
l.outb; or for giving mfonnatMMi wbevs ■* Jto found. WALTER orsrrJUlWT.

Waiujlert. Aug. 13. 1836. ^

cm me. now due, bv eitlx^ Bond. Note nr Book i . «... _ «...
8TBAY .HARE.

indred ami sixty thousand and seven hundred

of rebgtoa ara mote worthy to be ]

ttetto trs.‘r^'f.^r2%.!ildV«l^'‘»*”^ V pl*«» »n>ed in tto 8torifl‘
Lands in the Western district will to told for

ger nsarprd bv ■ prirsibood who claim a right to pri- j b<
rttagas hey^ any ethar elasa of eitiians. Nor are | day of N>

notice, between the 17th day ofOctober and 7tb

te pmfki aware that they are to lost to a sente of | who have money to specolate.
Good chancet for those

Ll.HBEK.
A LARGE asaortraeni. best qoaHl

■ I since, a bsy M.kRE—viturh  ̂owiier can hive, 
'■ by proriiig property, and paving .

Cl.AVT
; .SJerfi^r. July jl, U36.

VTON BAVLEY.

RL.VNK DEEIM and ME---- --------------------,— ...... .... ni.................
Stmmmed, coiwUatlT on hand and for sole by ■■ Cocst nr Rroi:i 

TWrid. ttk tee. 1836. JACOB KEEFE& j on hand and for sale, u the

MARE. a.lbatMt srooral —
• turb tto owner w rewuerted to take a*^' ^

Jd MEMORlAl^H, and' proving property, and paying charfos; " 
BlankJ kept consUxrtIr : will be dtspo^ of as tto law utirTft>
e Wvysl r^. 1 Uutk, teyT 1838. JGttfFH

MTBAY IIOMfBf*. ^ 
•« the earlosareo of the

»r tfewegaO^S325mil surrei noraes one w 
old, with three while feet. »*T} 

strip m hii (ace : and tto uU.^ a M.AKfcJ*T^ 
years old. with a ahite star in Wr fotellfd ^ 
switch Uils ami manea. Tto <

e renuestcl lo rafl. prove properly, 
>d lake them away. ELI

MTRAY MABE A.YO €OVf* ^ 
^TAME upon tto pretMtea of tto 

about tbe middle of June lort a



rreth rnmumer
rMIHE 8nb«ribm hare received Uieii Spring 
J. eopply oTGOODS. et their old eUad in Su 

OMhannee, eoaeiedo; of 
Bhck, Uoa uiil mna CloUn aiid C™W-ea, 
BDcIukifie, CuMooim, Bearerteeiu, Cembleteens, 
Drilla, Moleekute. printed Hoilioa, Celicoet, 
Cbinuee. Lineoe. Linen Dimfm.
Gree vd wbiteShirtiDna *><" > tMortment 

MlVinonoge and Small Ware* of all kindf.
a Txnv KSAvr aaoamrT or 

VAbE VP Cl/OTVtl^G,
Aed a finr care* London HATS, amoo? which 
atelhebewlj arrived and much admired SirPaas- 
ca Bores Hun abape. [

Alao; a bearr atock of BRANDIES, SPIRITS, 
PEPPEBknNT. SHRUB, Eaat and India
SUGARS, TEAS, SPICES, Soar, Oil, Wbitb 
iMtP, PuTi r, Natia, Gaaaa, laon, tae. lie.

PeatBar adwmtag^ will be afforded to 
rnmntih pofchaaers.

JOSEPH k LENDRU&I CLXREE. 
SL CUInriiK^, My 10, iSM.

THE CATUGA
Gton Mannfaeturlng Company,
-aVTILL hold a meetioir,Tor the purpose ofap* 
.fT poiininf DIRECTORS for the present 
jaar, aod cansidering other matters connected 
vitb the Institution, at ibe house of Robskt De 
Cow, in Ibe township orCajruga, on the 24(i day 

next, at 10 o'clock A. M.
By order of the President,

JAilS FITZGERALD, &e'y. 
Mr 16. 183fl. __________

EXTENSIVE SALE OF
Dry Goods—Ibr Cash Only.

TT McNlVEN k Co. baring just arrived from 
■ B a Scotland, beg leave to announce to (hoin- 
babiUnta of St. Catharines and
that they have opened STORE r 
the “St.Catharines Honse,” wi

irly opposite to 
” with a complete as* 

sorloient of SILK. MERCERY, llABERDA- 
SHiaiV aod tVOOLLEN GOODS, selected by 
one ofthe Partners, from the best markets in Eng
land and Scotland, and which they are now ready 
to sell for Catk, on the moat reasonable terms.

As If. HcN. kCo. have pMuliar advantages 
in mrotTino all their Goods direel from Britain, 
Country Dealfra will have an opportnnity of pur- 
rtasingGoods from their Stock as cArap aa Rom 
any WlmlesaJc House in the provinces.

The following arc a few ofthe articlra of which 
Ihe present Slock consists, viz 
Grey and White Cotton Shirtings,
Sue and White Stripes and Checks,
RegsUa Stripes, Diapers and Table Covers, 
Scotch Holland and Irish Linens,'
Broad and Narrow Cloths, .Moleskins,
Catiimercs, Buckskins, Drills and Canton Stripes, 
7-t Plain and Twilled prm/ct/Cottons,
Printed Muslin Dresses, Broad Silks, Ribbons. 

■Panejr Bonnets, Silk and Thibet Shawls,
Huthns, ^bbinetts, Uriing Laces, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Leather and I'nineiln Shoes, kc. kc. 
•nte lowest price will invariably be asked, from 

which ao uliatement ran be made,
•SV. Calhiirinrt, June £0. 1«SQ.

8AX.B OF CBOWiV liAHOS.

vni p' ^ “**“ »*■ belle-VILL^ on Monday the tOtb June, 1«SK; and aA 
terwarda on ibe 20ih July, totta Aiwnst tsib 
a^her. «hb October, list N^ez^

. of «yn^ win be. oneTourtb dews,
and the remainder m three e<^ »iw>.i.i nctal- 

J^ib interest on each in^nrent aa it be-

T0W5SH1P OF TTECDINAGA.
AT Ik ap«>ri« J5*. pw aww 

1st Sooth of Road, No*. 18 2S33.

2d do. North of Road, Not. N. 11 N. 1 8 S. t SI

& J 27 .N. 2829 3031 N.4M.N.4S7 *
4tb do. NorthofRoad. N.part30*32333l363738

jyoTMCB.
TO THE MERCHAJfTNTJrlJlTER t\LN.\UA. 
fS^llE Subscrihers, of Buffalo, N. Y. arc i 
i receiving, in addition to their former Stock, 

heavy supplies of every description of HARD
WARE-—much of it is well calculated for the 
C.sin* trade—the Stock conetsls, in part, ofthe 
iuUow ing Goods;
Suerlni and English Iron, Gra«s Rrvthes,
Ti^lc Scythes, Scythe Snaths and'Slonca 
Binilhi' Bellows, Anvils and Vices,
BnUnnia Tea I'ots, Ames’ Shovels,
J^tire Forks. Hay do.. Spades, jl'ocs, 
Knob i.ocks. Cast Butts and Screws, 
Bra** Kettles. Percussion CaiHi,

ind Win

Knob ikocks. i
ietlles, ...

Rope and Bed (birds.. Tea and 
Table CFrying Pans, Table Cutlery, Pocket do.,^ ' 

Tailors' Shears, Scissors, IJurts, Flints,
Iswdon tknery, x Cut Saws, Cut Nails,
Cut Tacks, Brad* and Sparables,

And every variety of Sheffield and Birmingham 
Goods, usually kept bv Hardware Dealers.

PATTERSON, BROTHERS.
.Hey 90. IBM. .Vo. 170 Uroiidiray, Bvffulo.

Wbolemile Dry <doodM .Store,
*3 Josge-.S/rre/—Tbron/o.

^AXON k AlcKNIClIT are now receiving 
^ 'heir Spring Shipiiicnts, laid in at the vc 

west prices,direct from the .Manufacturers, ni 
^njrofcvcrv variely off ollon. Linen. ifortU

n&T for nlc at p

* 'heir Spring Shipiiicnts, laid in at the very 
lowest prices,direct from the .Manufacturers, con- 

ifevcrvvarielv of (olltm. Linen. M'ortted, 
i Hooilen GOODS, kc. kc. which they 

. nlc at prices fully a* lo v aa any boiivc in 
Ibe province. *

Also, a varici v of Posts, Pols, Foolscap, News, 
»ad other English Pai-kk, .1/,ii, 30. 18.H5.

The Msmilton Gazette, Diimlas Post, l.ondon Free- 
««.8tTl.oin*. Liheril. Niacara Reporter, St. Ca- 
“»noe« Lmmal, Port Hope Gazette, ami Cobourg 
wtv, will plpwe nve slz insertinns.

Crown Ac CIrrffy LaiidN.
fRXHK limcii ami placc.s fur the sale of Crown 

\ M. and Clergy Reserves, during the present 
jrer.wtUbea.j’ollows: ^

.WIIILAND UINTRICT.
Lawns, in the county 

rfllASI IMfS.on the tilth June. 20th July, 80th 
Anguat, iJinh September, inti, October, and 2l.t 
November.

Jw 85th July, 2HtIpAiigust, *4th S 
woher, and 8.5tH .November.

laUnrtey by Samuel Bauon, Deputy Sarteyor 
jyortk-uie$t 26,555 acre* of TyaJiaaga,

Al Ik ^padpriee gf 10*. ^ am.
4th Con. Nos. l s s 4 5 6 « 9 10 11 

IS IS IS 15 16 17 18 19 BO 21

5th do. do. 1 2 S 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 12 IS 14 15 16 17 18 19 SO 
tlS22SS4 25 S6S7nehS00 
»crw. Gore 2»—SI acres.

6th do.' do. 1 S S 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 12 IS 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 2S 24 25 26 28 27 each
200 acres. Gore 28—47 aevw.

Tth do. do. 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 10
11 12 IS 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 2S 24 25 26 27 each 200
acres. Gore 28- 60 acres.

8(h do. do. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 10
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 £7 each 20« 
acres. Gore 228—00 acres.

Acres. 6 12 iS 25 32 38 45 51 58

“ g* |L ^ 14. lA W. 17. 10, IB, 
" lA 17. 18, 19, *9. n, 82. 

TOWNSHIP OF BEDFORD. 
AlA»iyipiin^Ss.^aww

ITTIS&

IS

A It, SI, sa.
^ A », lA 24. 30.

' Mi-
lA 24. 3a

’• A 11.

= Ui'
"■ Vi-

Lamde emrmdend hy A
Acres, 14A IBA 
Kc*. lA

M Coaemtea.
10A

19. 20, 92, S3, 84, 8A 
Terra CoscawM*.

Ao^ 19A ISA 100, I9A 170, 3A BA

Naa. lA 19, 21, 21, 23, 9A SA 2A
EUTBXra CosexMot.

Acres, 9A 50, 60,

Nos. 22, 23, 24,
PETER ROBINSON.----

r*mu*, Jtme, I83A
CLERGY RE8ERTES.

-ir«aa«f diiiriiTtTVu^'KS’f^ik.
ourt Uouse in the town of Kl> 
raday the SOtb June. 1836; i 

wrwarus, on the 98th July, SOtb Auguat, 29th 
September, 28lh October, aod 23lh Note

tWCourt UooM in the town of KlNt
OB lliuraday the SOth June. 1836; and 

t^fSth July, ■ •

123456789 
Acres. 61 71 77 83 90 96 103 109

18 19 20 21 22 28 24 
Acres. 150 165 169 106 110 

, 25 26 27 28 Gore.
TOWN OF BELLEVILLE.

price of£:
N. Pcnnccler-atreet, at the upset

aBLLEVlLLB PARK LOTS, RACll nVR ACBRS. 
Atlhet^prieee/£V2 10*. esek.

West Park street, Nos. I 2 7 8 10 17 18 10 20. 
East Ptfrk street, Nos. 6 7 8 9 17 18 19 20.

TO.W.NSHIP OK THURLOW.
Lands surret^ered by the -Mississagua Indians. 

M (ievpaetpritt ijfan*. ptr acre.
■^11 113 100 102

1st Con.'Nos.■r^ 90 SO 31
TOMNSIHP OK ELZIVER.
Al lit ifw/ prin o/Ta. per arre.

1st Con. Nos. 6 7 9 HI 12 1.3 11 |6 17 19 
20 22 23 21 25 20 27 29 30 32 

2d do. do.- 1 2 1 5 7 10 n 13 14 15
16 18 19 21' 22 23 25 26 28 29

SJ do. do. 1 3 4 7 9 12 14 11 16 17
19 20 22 23 21 25 26 27 29 3(1

4th do. do. 1 2 4 5 7 8 19 11 13 II
15 17 18 19 21 22 23 25 28 29 
31.

5lh do. do. 1 S 1 0 7 9 12 1.3 14 |6
17 19 20 22 23 21 26 27 29 32

6th do. do. 1 2 4 5 7 8 10 11 13 14
15 17 19 21 22 23 25 28 29 30 
31.

7lh do. do. 1. 8 4 7 9 10 12 13 I I 16
17 19 20 22 25 26 27 29 .30. 

8th do. do. 1 2 4 0 7 8 10 M 13 11
15 to 20 22 25 26 28 31.

9th do. dn. 1 .3 4 6 7 0 10 12 1.3 II
16 17 19 20 22 23 21 25 26 27
20 30.

loth do. do. 12 4

PETER ROBINSON. 
Cotnmiuioner of Crotnt f^tniU' lyfiee, f 

T\nronlo, June iSSi, (

KALE OF CKO>V.V l,ANI»N.
rilHE undermentioned Crown Land* in. Ihe 
i lowoKliips of Ilinrhinbrookr and Hed/arJ, in 

the .Miiila.nd district, will he uffiTcdfor sale bv 
Auction, in the to« n of KINGSTO.N. on Thurs-

afterwards,

foUowlng.
The terms ofpsymeDt will be, oae-teiilh ofthe 

purc^ money down, and the remaiDder in nine 
lal inaUimeDU, with intereat upon each 
aa it becomes dew.

eihCoQ. 
9th •• 

lOtb "
nth "

lOib
Ilth
12ih

S " - *■ “■

TOWNSHIp'oF mN-cillNB^I^

3f„ ■■ ■■ 

im " :
TOTV.VBIIIP OF BEDFORD.
At Aeypeapriee i/'u. per am.

lOth “ 
lllh •* 
IBik “ 
laih « 
14lh »

« A lA IT.

« A II. »: ITBacm.
“ A IT.
TOWNSHIP OF HADOC. 
Allki^^4^5wpw«re. 

1st CsB. Nre. A lA 31.
M IB, >7. »; UBacfSw

Tth M

M **

IX ::
Goo. Nob. n. 36; 180

M ^
^ •* 
Uk » 
6ih •• 
Tth ••

M «* 
lOih « 
11th •• 
IBih « 
13th «

•* IS.'«7. S; ISSmm.
“ t: IMocKw, lA SL 
- A U. ». »; iSSaaea.
*• A A lA U : rech ISA' - 

TOWNSHIP OF HUNGER^RDk 
Al At i^p*M ^Tw <A pw rera

91.:
“ A lA 90, *7.
» A lA 93, 3A

•« lA 2A 31 
“ IT. SA 29, 34.
•' 91. % 35: SSas___
<• 15: lOOaciraSA C7, 9A
<• A 16; ISOaerewSA S3: ITOactW.

laA m. iTA iA
A lA SA 97, 

TOWNSHIP OF RAWDON.
Af As ^pVMS 4f lOSL pw M. 

4lh Cca. Now N. L IT.

i£;: :;i"

nth « •* A A iR
laih « » A 10, IT, SA

14th •• “ A 10. n. jD
TOWNSHIP OF SIDNEY, 

iklkt^pvtw^l&wpwasre.

9th •« •• A lA 3A
TOWNSHIP OF THURLOW. 
^ Ik prim sTIA. psr acre.

^C^N^^Sl. ^

6ih *• “ t ^ A »A lA «.

« 11.
“ 94. 31.

TOWNSHIP OF MARMORA. 
MtU^peiee^U.pmmm. 

let Cire. No*. A 0; T2 aerea. lA 9A 31.
“ 12; 40 ■crew 
“ 0: IW acTM, lA SA 31.
«• 12, 20. 27.
•« 2: 190 acre*, A tA 9A SI. 
•• A SO, 27. 32; 145iRzra.
•• A K IA SA 31.
'• 20. 27.

NOW m TBS 1 
TALrADUB I »T» PAU, 

|T10E SAL^ silMtW aboiRaM aa* reretli at 
M: Jaha BTOrthy^a taran? viiNian of I5» 
■cm af first raiela^ hsnif eesapsaei a^kt Na. 
A aad the Baeth half of No. A re tka mreth 
rnaraaaiB of LasOh—llO aeraa ef wtteh are
ekarad aad re ahigh a-------- - --------- * .r-
lewiiaAi covered wkJ

a large ftam Bara, a 
aifta kat kgh. aad c

ta^: a Im OrehaiA rreniiregvaiiaaa k»^ 
of beaM tiaea; three Anahk wdat ef

okoai Baacreei
red. For tanaa. aad ether BankatetAaiM

LaalA JKay A 183t. DANIEL SaOTH.

TALCABLB IRpROTBR FAHR, 
S.\LE, lyM aa the mia read ftak 

QwaMftoa to kUreltoa. ahoot t«a reiks 
areat of Sl Cathahoee. rnHMaliag af IW resta sf 

aaaf vkeS ut aader gaod
aad haviag thtraoB two asv t

DwaQreg-hooae*, vntb good Calkra.aad WaBstff 
water at the door; a ftata* Bhra. EMu. he. aad 
rereral large Appk-tftra of the faaat grWkd 
ftnk. For lerare, aad othae faitkalara, *• 
the propnetor. aa the preenaa.

LaatA JareSO. |83A JOHN SMITH,

A RARE CHANCE,

ODo mite Bonh of IVt ChOanw. Let No. lA am
' as axeelkre DWBMJNO

aada

7ih
6ih

4th “ 
5th ••

“ “ A 12, 2U. 27.
“ “ A 0, I-\ SA 31.

TOWNSHIP OF 1U.ZIVER.
511 Ik prw* V* 5w par am. 

lit Coo. Naa. A A IA lA 31.
8d •• “A IA 20. 27. 3A

SiJi’lb’S’k
•• A A lA lA 31.
“ A IA SO. 27. 3A 
«• A A lA 10. 31.

A lA SO, 27, 3A 
*• A 0. lA 31.
» A lA 20, 27. 3A 
•« A A lA IA 31.

PirrCR ROBLNSON.

3d^

6ih “ 
6th “ 
Tth « 
Sth “

X ::
^CrmrmUndt- (‘fen,!

Taroala, .hate, I03T>.

• . 27. 33; i;

BA.\K OF I'FPFR CANADA.
-nuni.ICK NOTICE i* hereby gum. that . 
Ml geoeral Meeting of tl»e Hlockboldera of thi* 
Bank, ia requrated to be held at the Bank, on 
Wedneaday the 2114 day oj .4wg«V next, ai 
o'clock in the forenoon, f»r llie purpureofricrting 

Km. , a DtasiToa to *crve during the rraiainder ofthe
■cm, IS; K> preaenl term, in Ibe place uftlke lloru pRrsa Rn. 

■»- j amon, who baa reaigned, and fer other
which will be llien cou vicated.

2: 17 
A 12

170 a

I September,

iction, ii 
f the 9

July, 29th .\ugu«t, 29th Septcfflbci. 
28th October and 29Cli November following.

The terms of payment will be, one-fourth of tbc 
purchase money down, and the remainder in three 

' equal annual innialments, with interest on each in
stalment a* it becomes due.

TOWNSHIP OF Ml.VCllINBROOKK. . > 
,4l <k ypset ef 'w. per arre. 

lit Con. .Vo*. A in. IB 13 W. part 70 arre*. 14.
- - 11. 26, 27, 20. 2A ax

*»- **• ®*

J'*^***- in the county 
«fPRO.STL.NAC, on the 30ih June. 36tb July, 
*"b.4ugust, isth October, and 29th November.

Wilvt Novem^V. ‘ *
(*t-*aor RRsnvRs, in ibecouh-' 6tb 

^ of LENOX aud ADDINGTON, on the 24th |

At Bag*i«i, fur Cutaot Rkskever. in the 
«>«ty of FRONTENAC. on the 3oth J«i

IVBS, ;
1 the SOth June, SOtb 
ilcmber, 2fllt October,

A in. 15 
21. •.
KV'st 2fi; 20.
A A 7. flLlo, II, IA IA lA ir. 
lA 19. air.SI. 2A 2A 84. 2A 27. 

89. ax
T, 6, 9. in, 11. lA IA »A lA 17, 
IS, 19, 2U, 8A 8A 24. 5B, 3A 20,

A 4, A 7. 9. IA H. IA 17. 
19, 20, 2lv 2A 2A 24, SA 27.

the particular lots to be sold in ’ mii 
and Reifying al»o the term* 
prime<V aud will be pul up ai t 
It the ufficea of the Clerk of t

1. A A 4. -A 7. A 9. 10. 11, IA 
14. lA 17. lA 19. SO. *1. 22. 2A

7. 9. 10. n. IA IA lA 
lA H5. n. lA 19. 90. SI, 22, 2A

; IfiO acirt, 2». 27. 33.
-- 2: IK'> aerv. h; lai xcre*. IA 

lai aetM, 31 : IH)
" 6: |0(» acre*. lA 80; t?0 aura; 87; 

4(J arrea.
■' 8: la) aerr*. 0: 10 aerr^ lA 88: «
•• 6 ; nr. acre*, IS

2: 9tl acre*, S; 70 acre*, lA 
A 0.

"t C; 160arrew 
8: ion acre*.

TOWNSHIP UF LOUGHBOROUGH.
.daik ^ai< prie* ^ 111*. g*r •£*■

6lh <?ott. No. 10 : lai arm. 22.
-.................16, »'< ■. lUiacrt*.

A HX 17, 82.
2. A Ks »: 100 acne.

By order <if the Board.
TIIO-H (i, RIDOUT, CaMer.

, Dtnk of Vpver Canada, )
: Tbroahi, l:U* July, 1836. ^

Tlie Rdilora «f .New»;wpeni who hare uuaTli 
puhiivhnl for the Bank <.M jqwr Canada, will k 

; pleased to give thi* notice ww mwrtiati.

I..IX

fl TO .MSIRCIIANTK.
j A rtttsr KATE HTASU FOR A NTOJ7E.
; fk^HE Huherr.ber olfrr* for *al* hi* Propertv,
: J. •■tuaied.Btl.eviyageofDERUN. in Wa- 
; lerlou luwovhip, Goie dtrtrw.t, U. eonMiling of 

■ lot (if gnmiui of on* acre, upon wh* b i* erected a 
' neat new Dwelling Hou*c snd Ilani. with a pump 
. at Ihe kitrhen door, and a Ganien well enchwad.
■ An indiacdiapulaht* right will be girni. and p 
; may be had imfne.Utrly, if de*ited.
! ling IV pleasantly ntaat^. a 

me adrai

liUL’SE. buiU ia the ■
good welt of water witka It that a___________
.Alao, Lot No. |. adyoimng the aarea. oa Chrech- 
atreel. foiftiiDf aa L. Both will be auU tog««h«, 
or aaparately. to «it porrhawre. Tkoaa LaU 
are wall worthy the attratiaa ef aar gswOsreaa 
wha aught vtah to cs^rag* in the Haara<mL8 ba- 
•taea*. a* they are very eligMy ntaaloA k • 
wealthy part of the countrv. For further aert»- 
catare, apply tothe Hobeerther, aa Iht itaaiiiai.

JAMEH JL L UILTQA.
VnkwgA Jfay 5. 183*. X' -i

FOR RALE,
nV teiraU bargaia. <re bbaral t
Id rau Draft HORSE, ia good i_________
baamre: a aobaUoiial LainWr WAGON,asBrSy 
aew.aadiaeompleleorder: aad a asMad/baad ak 
of strong doubk HARNESS, k gA lepav. 

' be mads to Hr. fama Lvasag
CaibanoM, for a Airther daecfta.

nrei*

Refcteac'a mav
Kaekamxth, fit. .................. . __
tioe of said property; aad other partieakra 
kaown on appbeaUoa to the retrerretor.

PATRICK M*UNCBY.
K^eriltO. 183*.

NOTICE.
-HTHERCAH air wilb ELmaBm. ha* twka 
T ▼ left my Iwd and board for a CMMidatahk 

length eftUDe. wvibout my cooaeDt. and hariag ao ' 
Mt caoae or provuraiioa whatever for doii^ sot 
This i*. therefore, to forbid all peraoa* makiag' 
bargains with be# for any of my pivnerty, or ^ 
hartouTiog or trusting her. or any uf the childn* 
she may uka away Am home, no my aerewat; u 
I will pay no debu so contracted, after tka dot*, 

PATRICK MULLOr.
raw5y.A£^5. US*.

1 mv wifo BrrvT Ires left my M 
d. withoot any >o*t CBoae ar ^ 
iiae* to retera to her dtrty: llda

ELOPERENT. 
'■VrilRREAS (
T ▼ ami board, v

vocatam, and reftiae* to retera* to her dtrty s 
la. therefure, to f.wkd all penore barbaenee ae 
beatiDg her oa my arcoont, a* I will pay aoMk 
of her contracung atler this dale.

KTEPHEN BROWN. 
Mr. Orfkmors. May It, 1136.

BLOFERENT.
-^II^llFJH^kHjn^jnfo NaecT-Atm. Ima kR

or provorstum, and refuare to retani to Itto doty t 
'y to forkd all pMMM baiv 

iH) mv aecaoDt, nthar for
Tbi* la, tJmrrAife. atrwily to forkd all 
kHinor (W iruatiitg ber iwi mv aecaoirt, ntl 
iK-raelf cm f.m any af the childrra abe may

NTRAVED OR STOLENf
NROM tk* ullage. Ml the Ikh ef May Ih(.

__ a •amll brown Indian poeey MARIa Bre
yrsr* old ; she haa what m generwIJy torared a 
wsindeal! on her back ; the ham baa been won off 
her shoulder* and ndea by the banwMw. and come 

■gam darker than lb*, oiigvnal coloor: sbe M 
iluial pacer, but caa be made to tiof vmlev lhanalui

■addle or la bhrnem.

fooBd'. 
trouble.

Wbnever will retarw ■

A 10.
A y. lA 26; I 
A in, 17, 22.

WOLF ISLAND.

'E ■■■■ h

sdnoaseaeion 
TlxeDwel. 

J. and perbapa none in tbn 
‘Kisiv. ID reaiect to ioealt- 

jtyfora«Tt»REarSH‘iP,
I It la really a roat'er of sarpriae, that 
I the etrterpnzing klerrhants of tht* protiare, |es j 
i repC the active Arm of ('olia Ferrm k Co. of Ham-1 
; ilton.) have ever UMled and eaubludied Hhope— 
that i*. ReUiI Stores—<n thu. ooe of the nwet

STRAY HEIFER.
M^AME n{w« the nremieea ofthe ftabaenhar.

near Ihe .kjwaduci, ia Crow tand. anaw nrea 
la Nuirmber 1**1, a two yeara old red tIBinSB, 
with aome while *pii»*. the ow)ta*v t* bsraby i*. 
({uired to ca’il •« the Hotawnbev, now ran lure narer 
the preabitrrma Mfwtmg Heoea. m Pelhare. ^o*w 

t prooerty. pay 'hargea, aad toha her away ; or ih* 
will be ditpoeed i/aa (ba kw dwaMa.

Pefkam, May i. UM. J. H. Mcddt'KEN.

: wraltfar, pomiiooe and llOTiruhmg townshipa ra 
Upper CaswM: many (if whom, for want ofhetier

TO »:RI4iRA.YTM A.NU fTTHERS. 
V AND FOR SAUL *M acrae sf vaksbk
Lii

14th 
16th 
10th

i.
Prnift ROBINSON.

T ^ CmoM laadi- ((gLe, i
Toramla. Jane. 146.

CLERGY RESERVES.
py HE undfrvnemi»T>pd Clergy Rc*crve*^ in the

, , , - ^ > I — - Imad i* oSered for sale, ew mom advantafsh
.------------many (d-whom for want ofhettor ' It « wioaiml .mlv afow mdaafrem (h*

^auon*. e»pe»d thetr lime and capiial onprofiu- ^j^g* Berko, m WaJwtoc town-*- «— 
hir. There are a number of very rhfible wtoa-! 4*1^^ „ a rood sertiewnret a^ ■# m 
tmoa atOl varant here, tb* lontreg ^ wbwb. j n, Ure protrer.. for foruMy.
w in the finoriahing tillage of Berlm. whwh «• re > ,htwt 15 aerr* irfr*-—»Iwad—wlmaeoi 
the centre of the township. ! a fog Ikwrlha# k—. kc. A toad *>0 H

cip baa naan into eiwtoare { aitoa. and Mt be W reThta tillage, wbteb^haa naen into enetearei nven, ami puaeMMeai me 
witb»lbelast2o«3yeare, already Bomke* ma-1 lot n«i*d weO .mi a 
ny induatr'iou* Mechamcka- 
Carpewlera aad Cabinet-e

ha. .BUrkranih.i^ tnreied
W beei-wngbt 

Puter. i

Sehedu_________
•A township, and

Sheriff, and at other places in the dis-1

•ltJ: "’ILMOT, B.(juirc, Deputy Surveyor. | ,2^ 
- *?** »«dein the district, bikI nijicrinletKl the 

PETER ROBINSON, i
V 0/ Crmrn Londr' OJ^, ) 
da, loa.Hay. 1836. \ I

°t'i\ Ji, 7. 8. 9. W, 11. 3 1*. 
19. 16. 17, 18, 19, 91, *7. 93, «.

K'i7^5;^■9'•9i^l‘.‘oi*•i^l.‘•

■1.9 n-if—Ow, ll.tl«, W.fM—Im. FU1«. (..-J,, rf., yon, (p—*
______ _ - _____ S.8.1k .lyilUn—M.—, 9V»-—»m, I 1 -

R township* of Htadtngdoa, .Ifodac. /Amgvr-1 Tailofa, Cuveriel aad Stocking neaier. Groewry 
ford, Katedon, .Virfncy. TkwW. .Uormern and ; and Dry Good* store, two Tiicrrw. a B»ok-biadt- 
Efnrer. in the Midland district, will he (dieted for 5 rv and a Printing Offoe ; aad Ihe arighboorboi''
•alebv Auctioh.at the town of BfUJ.EVIUJ; on] w densely populated, momiv by weaMhy Farmen 
Monday the 20lh June, 113*: and adjourned Ealei { There are Gnm and Saw MUl*. kc. u> the 
will afterward* he lield at the same plme, ua the 1 diale iKimtv.
20th July. 2«b Auguat, £Uth Srptemher, SOth Althhogfa the above Pn-ipert) wpartwularltre- 
Ortober and 2t*t .Novemher following. k rommertiM to the immedwle altonttoo af the

The tsama are 1

The terma of 
potrhaae money 
C4]ual annual ui*ta! 
install

iftbei Merrbat|K; jet 11 bohla o;vmeot will be, oneleoth of toe 1 —----------
^wo. aad the remainder in rune »** •**“?•"*• ....-UaeM*. with mterert oa each Pereona d^poaed to porchaae. •he'her lahab^ 

doe.

’“ii'.'w.'FmSiiak.
Watretm. Gandnl^^ie^ I. lUM.

ffTiVr'rA RflMENT^^ ■nilH' I •
LA.MD-LAMD.

mObeanUby ntivalr rek. Let N*. ll.ewlW
a. mrethaadeuf ErVHareeListhetowswhiped

Wiinsoi. Tbe Ipt eareasas M aerea «f
bmi; and aa ihdg eaprUare at • ram. BMh’a « 

thAk ' '

TOWNSHIP OF 111.NTINODON. 
.41 Ar yreoi ^ 10a pw acre.

6thO^.Nja5L

a“ firr-

___ .
or recent Ereigreata. wili do well ta call posed to mart aay ^-fr* of M:S.;r

D.) Arer 1. 1U6.

TJ «*»«■ —- r- I------ ‘ -‘p -m kvmftn lawful D«mlwiUk
I\ ba givra for skmi Lreta red Caure Papw Rrea. pnr«. ke. laawre 

. at the Jomaa ORee. ft. C alkane [ ITwkrlae. &rr d

for a*y albwr puarewadb-
lag to anmaia aa eaeallewt met of kad. k witt 
to •oUwO «hea^ foe caab jiiii ireiB «ai % 
lawful Dem^wiU to ' ^ ^rf u. w. PEtouns.

Ratrwl, Jmu 1, lUA



rxMitfte J
80XC OP WE WATER DRINKER. 

Obi v*tcr fir oMl Bri^t irrtrr fiir m«l 
Rad (or the trcmnlou. defaaaefaee I 
b eoolrUi the Iroir, >i cooI«Ui tbe bnia,
its....................it BMkeifa ^ one flron^ Bpin ^

ABfi I. like infiat p
PS t« the brim ! Tin, fill 10 the brim I 
Let the fiowii^ erjeul kui the rim !
Obi Siler. brifblwBter-fB mine ortrrBllb, 
Asc the am it jrK’.delh bk virour mnd health. 
Ro water, pure water for roe, for roe'
Asd wise fur the U '.ulooB debauchee 1
PS ansa to the brim I anin to the brim t 
Per water Srrartbeneth Ufe and Urob !
To the daja of the ard it adde th leaetb, ' 
To tU siifibt «f the (ironK it addelo atren{th. 
Il Oeahen. the heart, it briflitenf Uie rifbi.

npon the border, there will be do need o 
vanciog beToitd the tentlorv, ia the adloal occ»- 
patioB cflhe UoHed SWee,' uoleai anted partiee 
abould approach our froolter ao near aa roanifeatlf 
to altow that tbejr do laeaB to violate our territorjr. 
Such a state ofthin^ iseearce]/ to be anticipated 
from either of the contendior partiealn Texas. 
But it- u olberwiee with the iDdiaBi. In the ex
citement of war iber win not be reetralned by 
bouodarv linet, but will leek acalpa wherever they 
caa find'them. The whole biatory of the employ
ment of Indiana, in the contest between cmlaed 
euinroun-.tiea, prove# liw fcet. It was principally 
with a view therefore, to this aute of Uiinfs, that 
you were aatborixed to croaa the line dividing the 
couiitrr actually in the ocenpation of the United^ 
Staieai from that lieretofore in the poaaeaaion of 
Mexico, if such a measure be necessary for the de
fence of the frontier. But I must impreaa

Jl (n^teea the heart, it briflitenf U>e rifbi. 
'Tw IRe amfioe a eoUet of roomine lifhL 
So, water. I will d^ aoufritl buLlhee, 
Tboa larent of health and eoerfyt 
iPhea o'er the hillm like a
.. _ - » forth in her heaui;
And. leading a band of Uugbiiig 
Brudies the dew from the niuniing

ly-s pride, 
hourt,

Clhl ■nly then my voice la heanl, 
with that of the Roaring bird, 

jrlb ail road hia raatina loud,
As be fivabena his wing in the cold gray cloud.
But wb»o ereouig has ijiutted her sheltering yew, 
Drowwly flying and weariog anew 
" w di^r loesbcs o'er land and sea—Herds 
Mow r̂■nSy, O. 
For i drink watei

ileeji, tall thy {mppies on me I 
r, pure, mill, and briglil,

And my dre^s are*^ Hcovm tlie lirelone night;
fio. borrah for t>>ee, water I humh, In 
Thou art silver and gnld, thou art riband and star I 

rah ! iiiirrah !
Thou art silver and gold, thou 
Hurrah for the bright water!

If tbe Iitdianf are not <

the desire of the President, that you di 
advance unless circumstances distinctly show this 
itep is necessary for the protection ol'the distric 
;f our country adjoining the scene of operations it 
Texas. And should too find it ncce«ary to ad 
i-ance, you will not fail to communicate to any 
armed parlies in the country, your ordert and ob- 
jecU, But you will, under no circumstances, co
operate with any of them or sufler any of them to 
join you, nor interfere in any manner with any 
military operations in Texas, except euch aa tna; 
be necessary for lelf-defcDce.

Should vou pass b-vond the above mentioned 
boundary line, you will reltirn as soon as the safe 

? frontier will p4trroitr 
Very respceUuUy your most ob'l sety't.

LEWIS Cass.
To Maj. Gen. E. P. Gaines, Fort Jessup, Louuia-

By the schooner
I, we have information that

BOL'TH A.MMniCIA,

, Conimander-in-chief of rccoiuioiterin^ic 
w-OrIcnns to resume his Mesican army has

my will really prosecute further operations, fc 
present, at least, against Texas.

From ToBm> spies sent fc
Gen. Sam^ fioutlon 

the Texian Army. leA .\i
CDOMBand in the army on Tuesday last. He took bcrs_.............. .......
his passage on tlie Caspian, for Nadiiluches, but i Santa Anna had
tier cylinder lusad blew out on the follow ing morn- ! intcrposilionorUri___

utbout injury to the pnswiigers. whic h will 1 the Mexican Governmei

iny, it is asccrUii^^al I 
advanced, and that its nu

i'S:.
ilicited by letter the amicable 

!kaoD, and had coiivped

was invited by ibe cii 
lake of a publkk dim 
sent on any feKlive 
stDgle enemy of his adopted country 
linute. The Mexican Gov 
ged by tlie ill succei-s of tii 
to arms, are preparing for

■ pendcrindy. Ill 
IB of New-Orlenns to par 
but he declined lobe pre 
asion, while there was a to ui 

within her ‘ ms 
rnmeiii. not discoiira-! of th 

rhaiiipion; that

opinii
rexits was impossible, am 
of Texas shuiild he rccogi

Brie, beside# a great part of the water power at 
tbe Fails—has mills, booses, farms, a brKX kun, 
sal property of everr description in Bo&lo and 
vSity. Tboagb pureha^ real estate 
long number of years, wbkb has vastly iDcilong number of rears, whkh . . 
in value, but two or three instances onlj are
known of hia bavitf di»Q^ of any part of iu—
.V. Y. Cbyacr.______________________ _

A new Steam boat Company has, we leant from 
the TroT Whig, been chartered, with acetal of 
♦ lOO.OM, to runs fine of steamers on lake Cham
plain. Tbe subacriplion to the stock closed on tbe 
28th ult., when mote than half a roilHon was sub
scribed. ’ The Qompanv proposes building steam 
era of the same speed as the North nrer boats. 
When this line is in operation, and a rail road laid 

n between Wbileball and Troy (which il is ex- 
pected will take pla-re next season or the season 
following,) the traveller will be able to reach N. 
York from Montreal, a distance over 370 piiles.

Charters for rail roads have already been obtained 
from the several Bute Legislatures, to establiak 

•oadsfrom Ogdeneburg to lake Cliamplain, 
and from Boston to BorlingUin. These once com
pleted will draw a great increase of trade t.
ity, and no doubt will divert much of the bosincas 
r Canadian merchants to the South.

emng Star, 
establishment known aa the Printing 

lotailv (leslrcved
tbe exlensii 
bouse of the Bible Society, desltoyei
by fire. The building was owned by tlie Bibk

MIDLAND DIsmCT LANDS. 
Someofeur readers may poaiihly be aware, ^ 

_ the monih o»* December last, a company was 
formed in Kingston, called tbe Midland Dui
lind Company’ whose object was to promou the 
settlement of the wild lands in tbe rear parts of
the MH1«^ district. In accordance with ilua 6^ 
jert. their Agent, J. Marks, Esq. addreaaed a eoao- 
municatioh to the Lieutenant Goveioour, in whkh 
he stoted, that there are many townahipa m the 
rear of the Midland disUkt, eootaiaing-lbore than 
half a million acres of land, whkh are at 

............................ at allI, and that althongh-somc of that land
in tlie vicinity of the settled towrtships, was not fit 
for cultivation, yet that beyond, there wa# a tract 
ofland - ...................................* 'land of better qeality, whkh might be brought 

to good cnliivatioo. Mr. Marks, on be^lf of 
e Company, then propose*Ao buy all the Crownthe Company, then proposesAo bny all t 

[.unds which should be found fit for cultivation, kr 
welt oa all tbe Clergy Reaerres and School lAOds 
for sale in the diatrwt, and further oftrs to render 
everv assistance to any of the Government officer*, 
who'may be sent to explore this vsst region.

In answer to tlk comrounicalion, Mr. Marks 
received a copy oft mioule in Council, to the fol
lowing efleet.

The Provincial Le^lature at its last

FiwLics avenwt.

herns, utbe tenninaiioa of 0^ WeDhadi

STOKE 
40 by 30 ibet, 3 atoi

F1L01•CBDfO HHA.
high, wkh twwa

cakuUied to run at all leaaoea of iha
byfrom the WelUiJ canal, or

. Strom Eaganr, of sufficient now« t 
( hole machinery at the same time.

A CABDIKO HACHrjVB,
1>«ire!T new, now in operation, with CUHBm 
WORKS ia fwogreas.

A FBAMED 'WABSHOQia, 
Adjoimog, and connected with the 
on the' south end. and extonffing to iheP^^ 
by 30 fret. 3 stonee high, in vbkh hw  ̂^ 

rrmcbiBery it to bn ereetoc ^

addressed hia Majesty on tbe subject oftbe general 
state of tbe Land Gr

frame is now being encloeed, od will he A 
early in antuan. Alsa.

A SAW MII^,

Majesty’s Gt 
the Council deem it inex 

rangemeot. .^nd the

Granting Department, and until {On the west aide of tbe Floari&g IfiB M Ik
----------- - ... .^pQQ Address.! long by 24 fikt wide, cnleubted ftetwocMOMm

to make any local 1 with MuUy $am, will be empdetod ihantlC 
! Aral of October next.

^"byMT.lFaMUK,*wboItdin^^^ In conclusion we may “ ' ' ' ‘
if ‘freadwell's power presses, 

and other piitcam engine

n operation eighteen | 
es, and which, with ^

to him, were worth
erty in the buildiiing be

lt. one-
which lias been ileatroyed.—Mont. I'im.

Good ."NVifs.—The packet ship Majestick, which 
Havre on the 2d of June,sailed from Havre on the idol June, having on 

boanl Beoo.ono in gold, (being [lart of the French 
indemnity,) and a most valuabtecargo, came safel.v

we mav add. tliat w.> look for- America, for durabiUly or couvenieiK*; 
auxiclv to the course which bis; built adjoinu^ too piers ao ^ to allow vaMkS 

Majestv’s Government'may puraue, wiUi respect In**! “d unl^ immeduldy at t^door. fm 
) the Land Granting Department, for wc consider; sUuiUooa in the Canadas efibreqaa) advaMMak 
............:_____ ...I .k. U.k. I the ranitalut. or man of buM^ frraproMh

seltlenvent

iritoport'on Tuesday, 
ip for lost by shippers and insurers,

argo, came i 
She had been nenrlv given 

ing to the

irlant subiect, and one on toe right |.
a hich. much of the future prosperilv I loveatmenl.

of UpTCr Canada depends. For whilo so much I M*. The »tMUon is pl*«SMilaadhBallhy.ia^ 
land vet remains uroorupied in Upper Canada, it [ centre of an old settled. whtU-grewng 
o,,cl,l ID be Ihc priiMivobml of Cmeraibcol, lo .cc—kto r™ lb. iM«»or bj wM, ...Vi 
..111. lh.1 Uod wilb .11.11 omifiMU u .ouU "f «0 mil™ in ..Imil. .ilbool mUTni|iteial
bcl comluoe lo ibe pm.periiy of iho province. 
The price of land therefore, should

long time which' had elapsed since slie" sailed.! as to offer a templing field for avaricious spccuh 
Four kundrfd tkoutand dollar* was offered lo any i tors, nor yet so high, aa to prevent mdusti

mity to, 
oEne, p

two days 1 
iffered sc

pa>«i. In Kama' An^^ shot,
ana the w hole Mexican army put to the sword.

A*.if-Or/«iM,Vune It.
By a gentlcRian who came pasKciigor in the 

stoamer Native, eight davs fruiii St. .\ii"U!>linr, 
Texas, we learn that Brigadier fien. Kiisk hnt 
made a reqiii.ition for every third mail rcBidi.-nt 

ply ll« I

I.ntr*t from Tejtu.—Advices from New-Orlcai 
the .‘hi iiiKt. iulbrtn u* that the port of Matamo- 

s i.« DOW ill a state of blockade ! Capt. Hawkins 
ship Independence, from Texas, reports 
bl'irkado ha* been formed and is rigidly 

maintained bv llic thrtc Texian vessel* of war, 
Brutu*. Invincible and Terrible. The .Mexican 
armed vessel Correo has been lost with all hands, 
sri that (he .National Marine is now reduced to tlie 
Ei Vmccilor.

before her 
■rely by

her voyage, and wa* obliged ti 
jand refit. The intclligcc

It appear* tbal 
in tbe beginning of 

put into Fayal 
safotr diffused

of limited captlal from purchasing.—Hal-

ery general and lively satisfaction.—.V. Y.pa.

lunty fi 
ic Suga

Hi

Ht. Augustine, to supply lli« place* orihorc men 
whose terms had expired, and for

.redintlieAmer.f 
* been tried 1^ a 
ilcmne.ltobe^lmi

.Nugor Boo/.—We learn that V. I.e Ri. 
Chaumont, K*q., w ho has recently returned to this j 

from France, has imported several casks ofi 
igar Beet, with a view of its culliiro here, and “PP 

probable manufacture ofthe article of Sugar. Mr. ' 
1.C Kay, w c understood, had several acres of land 

lion (if this seed previous to 
iluitous dis- 

imic per-

riar’di-d
it oflhecCODtil

' retreat -wa* ninrli 
sick. tJen. Fila. 
pce«ent) ufilic .Mexican i 
centratifig hi* forre* at S 

A letter in the Baliimo 
bay. May 27, in dcscribi 
Mexican prisoner* 
land under .Morgan, jnstities 
have rrequently nrule, that llicir c( 
pline, uiaugro all w u have heard 

B been euii

llio pi irposo I VITKM STATU** NKWH.

imberi ..fihcirj 
■f.m.chief (at! I

It from Galvesto

catmol

o themunl wretch- 
n : they are gene- 
iiriliciii very dark, 
they are poor mis- 
but cotnniifscralc

order of the Mexican sidilirn 
«d rare of men I have ever 
rally *inall in stalure, anil so 
approximating the negro 
erable rreatures, ami 1 c 
toeir (inforluiiale situation.

Tbe same letter adds that To* i* 
believing that he will rertainly he 
tbe people of Texas are resolved 
Hants Anna. Many oftheT< 
to their home* and have roniineneed 
crop*. A letter from Galvesti

■ ■ e bodte* are still strewed to

■ed planting 11 
of May 2!., s

ml >

•avs-1
II. but h

aud iii(f*c(ing llie 
na's fate, the writ 
will be-dupe<l by 
moat die. There 
live of Bexar, who. with I.'mii 
wonders at the l>atl|e of Jnci 
side of H..u.l..n. The clTir. 
(now Colnltel) fiuin .N'lyicmur

iitli .\ii

ullSioul 
. r-ghtm;

a Bowi.o knife kiilc! 
nii.mcio Cos. brother (.1 

mutilated the buoy of tbe 
lamented Travis, wax killed.

Tltr New -Oriraua Bulletin of June I I. eontuin* 
a document addrew-od hv Santa Anna Iti the Tex- 
tan Govermiieni, in uhirli he denies lira! the Mexi- 
rau troop*, who defoated rnmun. had hoisted a 
flag iiTtruce, or that any nssuraiice «r<|uarirr was 
given to tndurr a capitulation. Ho iIvmmi not gain- 
sav that the masHSrie of Fanuiif* lroo|>H u n* or
dered bfllie Mexican Government, but throw* idf 
from himself the responsibililv of the act, at the
Mine time placing its jiistilicahon on (he niisera. 
ble pretext of llie burning of Golmd by I'annin. 
‘ A Vtsiler to Texas' in tbe same (-aper, piibli>he:< 
a conitler flatenH*nt. •tlinning the fact of a w riuet 
raptlulalion. on prnmm* el* quarter, which tlw 
BuHetm aiys can bo substantiated by many affi
davits.

Extrhet of a letter from theHeerriary of War to Major 
General Gaines, ilalcJicneral Gaines, ili 

H«r Drjhirlmml, Jnl<i tl. 18.i(t. 
“ 1 have just reeetvird and subiuillcd to the I’rc- 

rudent yturr letter ofthe ;th. together with the 
port mmle to yon by (’apt. IV.vi

^t?!t"ii

liSi;!
a:::::;’

A<rrW.im.—We hear it generally sta- 
•re i* n strong-probability of tbe niti-1 
al of Mr. itatiibim. at Buffalo, iiot- 
• the enormous charge* resting against ( 
aid there i* no doubt that the value of’ 

has n.-sigiicd, will be ipiad- ,

ns;,-;::;
tnbution. Wc should rejoi

too long paid tribute 
which we have incai

and^i

MiAarl ConnfH has been found guilty, at toe 
Cornwall .Assixes, ofthe murder of (be late Colo
nel Albert French, on the 4th February la*t, and 
was immediately sentenced to bo executed on 
Monday last, but was respited to this day, (.Thurs
day.) Tbe death ofColoncl Freiwh was occa
sioned by several severe blows on the head, given 

nilv without provoratinn, merely because 
ild'not allow- the prisoner and some other

lake a driv A’ith him.

Corn^ii. 
tariaBc < 
Njy (/the

n of Mrchacl 
To guard a- 
rcBcoe which 
ililia from the

On Thursday last, the cx*cii 
Dimell took place at Con ^*

'have ' 8llcm|.l at distaf
,i™. V™, '' ^ ■"=“!*’• » '“'tra b.Hly .........
, • I,. ,. , town and ncrghliourhood tuiii^ out, a,<u • U...R.

rarmer*.—.\orth .■hatrieun.

cl. .
thiB poiiit. that the
take all his vnlur

s riiemrrf-lvf

■tiar’e ofliis pro[K-rly. That 
'Us|>ositiun.will be made oflii* va.*t estates, after 
the payment of In* worknien. we are at lea.--l indn- 

d to believe plinsibic ; and llic liK-rated s|>eciila- 
r vv ill ere long have it in hi* power to raise nno- 
er El Ihinido m Iho fartlier west, and make tl.e 
ildrrnc** around him blossom a* tin- rose. We 

desire tlic sway ofjWiVibut we Mievc that (ho

A porter in New-York on Friday morning, spilt 
bottle of aqua fortis over hiinsetf.whichinsUnt- 

Ivllame.l lip and set him entirely m a blaze. The 
. ocon. i,'y,ia„aer*, determined tliat be should not be 
or* on hurnt lo death, plunged him all over in a large wt- 

'’"■‘y ter vat and almo-l drowned him. icr ap- 
nc such Joseph Bonaparl' 

iflerwardH of Span 
ihoul twenty

any de-
been made for Uieir service*. Foriu- 

red to disturb the'ly, however, nothing
progress of ilic dreadful drama wlticb bad tube 
enacted, ami the last sentence of the law was, afler 
the oBservance of the religious ceremonies and 
exhortatioiu uiusl on cucb occasions, carried into 
effect upon the criminal. It is to be hotnd that
llH?awfol war .........................
not be lu»i

afforded by

d.JIWc"
forincrlv King of Naples, and
-■»-------siding in thia country i

ted, ha* taken Ins final t

Cornwall and it*
rits. w ho have upon 
lurbcil the peace of

V.—Corn. OUl

,x* h^is at length publinlied the Sopplr-
and embarked f. r London, in the | Mr. Ev,

ay ofyWrVc
img and sltrcplcss energies of such, a man 
thbim, direct^ to good ends, would confer 

greater benefit* on (housands of hir

n Ihc giuvl wi.shes of his aci|UBinlRm-e. 
iiarkablc tliat during hi* aojour'- in this 
had not a single enemy.

him for life within the
way of c;tample. by 
he wall* of a prUou.

Three hundred thouaand dullara i 
lately arrived in the Sullcy, have b«

We oliBi

The great As 
York in the cuu 
of imnieuM- dui

It

Gold__ The slug
nk having on h.i; 
MU-niul f^.iiiiKl* ^

,|pn

Iroin an .Amcncan paper i 
•miie ofthe siiffcrcr* hr .Mi 
Butfalo, had been taking sicpi 
tmodo he was rnabled, for s» I.
-eii 111* • xieiisive trsud* ft 
nears, that among oilier 
.hit of furnishing to the I'oM Oifiro 

a list Ilf Ihc gcmlciiicii, (whose names were f 
to whom protest* might b«‘sent, aii.l il 

the clerk* of the deparllii'-nt. instead of putti 
them, asi* usually Hone tliroiigliniit the Slat 
iiitii tbe bo.vfts of tlie difiercnt (Mirtirs to w li 
they were addiessed, dropped tlieiii into that of 
.Mr, Kathbiin, w licme they were reninvcd bv him. 
and fund* provuled to meet (hrin with a*'much 
ilespatrh a* possible, Arrnrding to tbe i’ost- 
iiiaster's account, il also happened that Mr. Ralh- 
biin, in mailing money afler businesa hours, would 
expres* In* apprehension* that il might not arrive 
in time to save protest, and in* would siibsei)uent- 
Iv rail and emiuire for Bank notice* dircoted to in- 
dividual* whose names worn on his paper, and 
tln-*c were als.. delivered. The (Mirtir* whose 
name* v.ere foiged neve- got ary information of 
the same. Ivecause both the Bank notire* to pay 
and (in the event of that not bi-ing complied with) 
the inliinaliiin of ptotesi, were taken {xissession 
ofby Mr. Ualhhim,and he alwaysconlnved to be 
in fumi* before the default got liruiied abroad. At , 

,.,ppo«-a .tail It 0,1.10 wool.. 
l«y all claim*: but it ap!>ear* now (hat there i* •*’
lilile rbaiicc of lint being the rase. Tbe assign-

1«.lel was to be ogwned at N. 
f last week. It is a huiMilig 

■ in Broadway, built by a 
< f tsarnde mure linn use. ' 
iMtariolaleh arrived at New- 
lone himdrcd and tvver.lv-ffve

I which has beei 
• il is ;
utry,' "*e have not yet lieen enabled to give it* eon-

j tents a careful }-erusal, and from i.ur slight ac- 
— {rguaintance with the princigial subject piatler. wr
French guh!,' are not prepared to offer an oguiiion «f its general

................iierits a* an ngricullural liextise. It displays.
lowever. coiisiderable research and enqiurv, great 
n-liistry in coinpilalion, and mu -li tah-til in ciitii|M>- 

The only fault we can find is that p<j

sent to

lit hy -Mr. 
mcement, which

IIIIITIHII C'OMr\IK'<.

press. T.‘iu 1* n 
iriC'lieil.ifarieeor.r 

The J».ok bi-II.rc

ml of pro{«r ar- 
s preveiilevl the 

vent tfirougli the

iiiless disposed of al prixaMfll

Or the subscriber. It 3L ^ ihiiiii / -“i riyrll
WM. HAMILTON MUtUTl 
r. isd Amg., IrOB.

Brewer}) to Mell or Beat.
FB^lIESubsii 
Jl. Bate his interest

Hrrrcrru, (for 
willwirrho pi

crly owned by Mr. James lil^ 
pro|>ertv, or rent itd'or a tens efsWL 

The building is Urge and coron.odioos. SM ni 
arranged for tli« business of Brewins; sad kB( 
Mtualed on the canal, wtu*re vessrb pom A 
offers good encouragement to any Breatr.

k I™ CLABIK 
St. Vatkarinrt. .tag, 24. fSAli, 
a « Tbc ••Pvraurt." Tormito, will plsas* naW* 

slKive one mwlh, sad send hw aeeount In this sAm

ighl
lil also be foil

Wolejnn .MeUiuilism id ■Id ,.r,

(lore dislni I, fo fore .Mr. Cli;.;f Ji 
lice Kohiflhun. Tlie plaintiir* were the Ti 
i.f two of our rlia|>el* in lh.,t district. v» ho b 
tclion* for damage* agoin*t certain {-enuiiis 
liirciMy enierieg the cjiajH 1* without the e.-nseiit 
r>f the Trustee*. Thu counsel for the plaintiffs 
were Miles-O lleily and W. H. Draper. Ksqi 
and for tbe defondants Wm. Notmaii, Ew

brought 
uin* for

nistoriH-d . 
Mr. Evans 
shiMlId tX’C

I be but 
.s.u-ly pal

lllH-fol 
light II

I Canadian 
•It lie may

“ The pr-l 
en if hr* 

.-.Vsnf. Go
rilling.

ihnd such of our friends
r gold Medal offered by tlm (>l- tprii^'a of water ; b^les having tU

i chapel*.

to, and ready access frMA«»from iu proxin
ry port on lake £ .. .
get for tbe |wrcbase of Wvkxt, Saw Lma«
any other arttclea produced in Ibeenatry.

2ai. The diaUoce from Buf&do htaag mig m 
mites, and vessels sailing daily to Cleral^ 
passing the canal, will always convey a tek W 
ofLaiuber at mduerd roba, which nay baatad 
delivered to order at either of those porta, flw 
ran be delivered at either the Montrinl or Aaw 
ran markets at toe cheapest rates, and xrith mm 
facility.

15 Aonmon to tbx *aoaii XEXcn«]%
A TOWN PLOT

Will he sold, consisting of 140 acres of laad,U( 
lot No. 27 the first conccMion of lionAiMwt 
now laid out into TOWN U)TH.

The sale will takeg 
o'clock, noon, on the 
Tkxus—one-fourth of the purebsM money i 
—the remaining three-founha in one. twa 
three yean, with interest.

v/«» la unrs r«. 
e plsce on tbo premiMs,«l M 
he Isa dag of Drfsbr wm. 
of the purchase money iaW

This prnpertv will positivciv be sold on ihalM
• • -oSwithout reservi _ _

hy the fim day nfOctober—of which dua wM 
will be given. .Any forllter infunuation nfBA 
may be obtained oa'apfdicaUon to

ing pun hased ftaal. 
tl tbe tiaini OsAwfla

jragemeul to any Breasr. 
hltle eainial. and really aM» 

stand* (he making of good Brer. Terms e^ll

TOW.\ OF
f(»/*ms7r« iti .y.Yfiu.K.) 

TMIUE Subi-criber*. having piitrht*»-d tto IB 
M. < f tbe Bb .VC new Town, a.tuctcd of^ 
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